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Single Coiiei 6 Cent!.

NUMBER 6

ITS! Mill!

he Largest Line You Ever

Looked At.

Later Styles than you will find
anywhere else in Chelsea

and the prices we
guarantee

from

2S Id SO jtr nil dnin.

$1.50!
A First-class Stiff Hat
New Style, ior - - - -

CLOSING OUT
All Odds and Ends in Men’s, Boy’s

and Children’s Hats at*. ~T ' * <

about one-half
price.

See the bargains before you buy.

W. P. SCHENK & CO. '

ftmori Tite Oeurtft.

The following lines of encouragement to

the funner! were published in the laat intme

of the Owoaan Preaa? "The farmer! of
Michigan ahould bv no meana lie dlacour-

aged by the low price of wheat or neglect

the aowlnir of a single acre this fall,

Kx fating fucU aa Ui supply and demand of

Ihia cereal In the great commercial centers

of the world anf lull of hope to farmers.

Carefully prepared utatiatica prove that Hie

large surplus which has burdened the mar*

kels in years past is used up.

It has been the custom of the Austiian

government for many years to Issue su
annual statement of the harvest of the

world. The statement for 1803 lias just

been made public at Vienna, and fur*
nislies some very encouragelng figures
hearing upon Hie probable price of the

wheat crop of 1804. This report gives

the world's production* of wjieat In 1808

as one million bushels short of the average

annual production of the lust ten years.

It furlhei shows that the shortage in the

count nes of Hie world that do not raise

enough wheat for their own consumption
to be ten million, nine hundred and seventy

three thousand bushels more Ilian can be

supplied from the surplus of the wheat

growing exporting countries of Hie world.

In short nearly eleven million bushels of

wheat must be furnished from some
quarter out ot the crop of 1894 to meet an

absolute necessity.

It must tie remembered that this state-

ment is not sent out by boards of trade

or interested speculators, but Is the
careful official imstiggtign of a great

government that imports forty millions of

bushels of wheat yearly to supply fts

own subjects and is looking over (he
countries of the world that produce a

surplus with a view to placing (heir orders

in the handiest markets and at the lowest

price.

AT
€ m. BOYD’S *

•It MEAT MARKET*
You will find Ilia Choicest of Fresh Meata, Bull Mouto, Smoked Meats. Poultry,

Sausages and all articles In our line.
Why should you trade with us? Because we have an assortment; Because we

deliver to your home, Because we treat all alike; Because we have Hie meats
If you want to buy a quarter or large quantity, call on us, we can fcuveyou money.

Pmflt no consequence.

Hotel and Restaurant in Connection! Best Meal to be had in town, 25oi

'i H01*D ON,
See W. R. Lehman before buying your Holi

day Books.
Mr. Lehman ii agent for one of the largest publishing houses in

t’hicago, and can surely save you money. Among the Juvenile Hooks he

sells, are: - Little Sweethearts,” “Snow and Sunshine," “Boyal Enter-

tuiumeuUw and 41 Pot try and Art.”

W. R. LEHMAM, Chal,n«.

Prof. Wingren’s

Electric Insoles.

NO MORI COLD PUT. ^

che*P«»t ever offered In the world. r^vebiH few doctor^
Jeet. Keep your feet warm and your t’1^* * • lenient and serviceable the
Hlls. You usn have no idea h°\v c<m)forla . j ami geutlemeq's sixes
Electric Insoles arc until you have tried a palrjoursel .

FOR sale — — — — — — “
W. F. RIEMENSOHNEIDER & co

Michigan Man’s Appetite.

I( would appear from the following in

I m New York Herald of recent date that
Certain Michigan men eat only when they
visit New York:

The guests of Hie Hiudt Berlin hotel at

4o. 81 Fourth avenue were treated to a

rare gastronomic performance given by

obn Hall yesterday morning. In Hie
short space of half an hour lie devoured

ve sirloin steaks and drank several
[lasses of whiskey and vermouth,

Hall is a long, lean man of middle age
and hails froth Michigan. He used to work

n Hie lumber country up there, and of

course dined upon the regulation fare o

salt meats. * He had been stopping at the

Btadt Berlin Hotel but a couple of days

and nothing eccentric or unusual was
noticed In bis behavior until yesterday.

Proprietor II. Henaiug said that a

reakfast Hall ordered a sirloin steak

He devoured il and then ordered a second

and as soon as he had disposed of that he

demanded a third.

The fame of Mr. Hall's ability to devour

steaks spread, and the guests, waiters

cooks and other attaches of Hie house

gathered to see him dispose of his lourUi

and tlfth steaks.

He finished them with ease, tossed

eight glasses of whiskey and wound up
with two glasses of vermoulh. He then
retired to his room and for two hours

afterward sang "After the Ball la Over,”

The proprietor requested him to desist

but he only saug the louder aud waa dual!

at rested.

Hail acted so violently that the police-

man concluded he waa insane and sum

moned an ambulance and hid him removet

to Bellevue hospital, where he was placed

in the insane pavilion.

.•sy*'

v

ns
'YMches, Clock., Olialna »n<l Charm«,

''Old Spectacles, and other fancy and
common styles of Eye Glasses, also Haxora,
Shears, »cWs ami Pocket Knives.

Cigars STobaccos.

In connection with my jewelry stock I have

put in a

Choice Mne ol’

Smoking' »«>d Chewloj
Tobacco,

Give me a call

ypjjjD KANTLENHER.

Oouuil ProcMdlwn,

[official]

, Chelsea, June 14, 1808.

Board met In Council Room.

Meeting called lo order hy President,

Roll call by Clerk.

Present— Wm Bacon, President.

* Trustees present— Whlitaker, Conknght

Kiemqpschueider and Bchumacher.

Trustees Absent— Crowell, Gilbert/

Minnies of last meeting read and
approved.

On motion ihe following bills were
allowed and orders to be drawn on treasurer

for Hie amountsi

Glaaler Hiovu (hi. lighting streets

for month of May.,,,, ......... $00.00

A. Palmer, Fireman's Fund.* . «, 30 00

Peter J. Lehman, tagal servlets . , , 3,10

lobt. Hawley, 8 days work,,,,,,, 1300

)an. Corey, 1 1 4*10 days work .... 17.10

*eier Wilkins, 18^ days work, , , 18 75

Gilbert Marlin, 15J4 days work. , , 28.25

ra Freer, 8 days work ........ ... 4.50
S. Lovelace, 7 7*10 days work ..... . 11.70
G. Alinemiller, hauling 16 loads of

rubbish., ......... ..... ....... . 8.20

. Hummel, 1 days work .......... 1.50

tush Green, 1 months salary ...... 80.00

The assessment roll was retunied to
assessor and ordered lo spread twelve U 86 ZOUF Ey0S ftXld
liundred ($12 00) dollars on personal and
real enUite. I D0I180S*
On motion the board adjourned.

A. E. Winanb, Clerk. | This will aurely result in your trading

at the

Mon M Ml!
Profit by this young man's exper*

ience and instead of blindly

filing your way
through the

world

Oaa Spear fish.

Bank Drug Store,Owing to the misunderstanding and
difficulty that has already arisen on occouul

of the wording of Act No. 180 ot 1808, the I For no person can long be ignorant
following explanation will be of Interest:

The act purports to amended No. 150
of 1891, so as to forbid fishing "in any ol

he inland lakes and streams of this Btate"

n any manner except with hook and line

But It only amends section 1 of the law

of 1891, without changing its title, which

“An act to regulate the taking and

cjitcblog »f Hull In ilia Inland •l»W of|Xo rcad ol)r quotatlon, on ]ttlt pftge,
this stale,’ instead of “inland waters," as 1 1 1

ncorrectiy given in the act of 1808. The
old title therefore still remains us Hie title

of Hie law, and aa the provision of the act

of 1898 in regard to streams .a not expressed

in that title, it is contrary to ailicle 4,

section 20 of the constitution of Michigan

Game Warden Hamplon therefore holds

that where there is no local act, fishing in

streams is slill governed by sections 4 and

5 of the general fish law, act 111 of 1889,

which permits the spearing of certain fish

in streams, and also taking Uiem with dip

net. The mistake was evidently due to au

attempt In the closing hours of Hie leiaion

to change Senator Mear’s bill relative to

Clam Lake into a law governing the whole

state.— ti«ar.

of the fact that we are under-

Belling everybody in thii vicin •

ity and Belling first-

class goods at

that

Never Forget

they are bottom figures and

something you ought *

to know.

Tours For Bargains,

miiM

Winter Oafetafti.

Ckeliea, IcMp.

Capital Vail Xn ISO, 000.00.

There are many ways of wintering
cabbages, varying with the construction of

Ihe apartments in which they are stored.

Following is what Country Gentlemen

says on (he subject: In a Cellar with an

earth holtom they may be taken up and

Hie roots set in Hie soil, This answers!

well for early uso or during Hie winter.

For late winter or spring irtnch them I miwoTORa.

inverted, Select a dry place and dig a Ho»b H. Ivei Warao® S. Holmes
shallow trench about 4 feet wide and deep FraVp ffler
enough to contain the cabbages set upside Reman M. Woods John R. Gates

Extends to Us customers every facility

In hanking and soliciu your patronage.

Hon. 8. G Ivna, President.
Twoa. 8. Skahs, Vice President.
Guo, P. Glaiikh. Cashier.
Tiinb. K WboD, 1st Asst. Cashier.
Eknrst Wai.sh, 2nd Asst. Cashier,

4 Oonulne SaoTOOthlM.

"Well, I sec congress lias met,”

Ofllf HualU _ . .

“Yes.”

“What's congress?”

“Don't you know?”

"Ain’t I asking you?”

'‘Why, you know about |Ue money
stringency?”

"An what’s ‘stringency?’ ”

“The devil 1”

“HU la?”
“My iViend, there’ was a war in this

country ai one time.”

“Whereabouts?”— Atlanta Constitution.

down or slightly above. Place the
Inverted heads in this . trench as com-

pactly together aa practicable. The work

of securing them must tie commenced
Just before the ground freexes late in

autumn or even later and throw earth
over the whole. When the ground freeies
quite hard so ns to reach Hie heads,
cover with straw. Properly cared for iu

all particulars aud with the work well
done, the heads will keep even aa hue as

May, The beat straw to cover the cabbages
Is said to be the fiax,

Geo. P. Glaater.

FARMS
•KFOR*

SAJLE I

Letter List.

Following are the letters remaining un*

claimed in the postoffioe at Chelsea,

Sept. 25, 1898.

Mrs. Emelie Graham.

James McKinley,

Mr, Theo. Tlchenor,

Mr. Patrick McNamara.

No hamper or any other receptacle of per80ns calling for any of the above
soiled clothing, no matter how handsomely . “advertised.”
decorated, should be kept mu sleeping rltttaemyapartment, »

Wm, JudsgNv P< M.

Do you wanMo buy a Good Farm

at a Low Price, and oh wwy terms?

I have three pice farms, aud can

and will give you a Grand Bargain,

as I want to sell theim

Come And see me if you have any

idea of buying a farm. It will jniy
you.

GEO. F. GLAZIER.
Chelae*, Michigan,
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CHKLSKA,

THE NEWS,
Compiled From Late Dispatcher

CONGRESSIONAL '

Batm Him ion.
in the tfnauoa ibejSih the reioiutloa diretv

tw the tMBOkfteeo* iatereuie »Mirci to
te^eeilfate the reeeat Uaio robhertee was dis-
cussed. but ao action has taken. Senator
Stewart tffee.) submitted an amendaent to the
•ii ter repeal Mil autborUln* tbe presideal to to-
wt»* the rovenupeats oi Mexico, Central sad
South America. Hay ti and San Donineo to Joib
the United States la a conference to be held it
W asbiaf ton to secure the adoption of a eommoa
silver coin. .... la the bouse a Mil proposing the
perment in full ot pensions growing out of the
late war wae introduced bjr Mr. Hudson, ol

T*1 th^»c for disenssion la tbe senate on
the 19th was the bill to repeal the silver par
chase act Senator Voorheee endeavored to
Ante a date fixed for dosii* the debate but his
efforts were defeated. Senator Mills spoke la
tororof repeal ... In the house an attempt to
report the blU to repeal the federal election
tows was defeated. A resolution calling upon
the secretary of war for information relative
to the shooting of settlers on the Cherokee
•trip by Vnited States soldiers was objected to*

II* the senate the silver repeal bill was far-
ther discussed on the »th. sn effort to curtail
debate being defeated.... In tbe house, niter n
Wtter wrnngie. the report of ihe committee on
rules was agreed to. Mr. Tucker (Vn) re-
ported tly federal election ;bUl and it wae
placed upon the calendar.

Ik the senate on tbe 21st the time was most-
ly occupied by Mr. White (Cal) la a speech
against repeal of the sliver law. A heated dis-
•usslon of narllamcntary point* took place over
•n attempt to force a ballot.... In the house an
order was adopted setting aside two weeks, be-
glnjiing on the 26th, for the considermtion otthe
Tucker bill repealintthe federal election laws.
A bill was Introduced for the admission of Ari-
sons into the union as s state.
Mr. Allis »Neh) introduced a bill to the

•enat* on the 22d for the coinage of silver
mouej. Messrs George (Miss.) and Hans-
trough (N. O.) spoke against the repeal of the
•liver hill.... In the houM a bill was introduced
hy Mr. Loud (Cal) appropriating IbCO.OOO to en-
force the acta regulating and prohibiting Chi-
nese immigration.

domestic!
Bi rglarb blew open the safe of Wil-

bur <fc Co., wholesale f?rain dealers at
Phillips, Me., and secured 130.000.

The village of CrifflerttviUe, Va., was
Almost swept out of existence by a
flood in the Robinson river, and in the
surrounding country immense damage
was done to houses and crops.
Suffering at the Cherokee strip

smong the settlers was said to be ter-
rible. and many were sick and dying.
The new opera house at Canton, I1L,

valued at $100,000, was destroyed by
fire, and about fifty persons were burned
or crushed, several of them fatally.
The entire family of Denson VV^rt-

ten. consisting of himself, wife and
three children and his aged mother,
were found murdered in their home 0
miles southeast of Washington, Ind.
Bobbery was the motive.
The president sent to the senate the

following nominations: W. iLHorn-
b lower, of New York, to be associate
iustice of the supreme court, vice Sam-
uel Blatchford, deceased; James J. Van
Alen, of Rhode Island, to be ambassa-
dor to Italy.

Flames that started in a livery stable
destroyed the business portion oV^>w-
ingsville, Ky., the loss being $160,000.

A Revised list of the injured in the

wreck on the Big Fourat Manteno, 111.,
showed eight killed outright and four-
teen seriously hurt

Roughs assaulted Rev. Mr. Mers-
feldcr, of Spcncervllle. 0., for scoring

them from his pulpit, and he may die.
Kssayjhg to marry a negress. Louis

Simmons, a white man at Lebanon.
Ill, was thrashed and chased out of
town.

Mayor Loughran. of hot Springs,
Ark., shot at Alderman Cripps and
killed James Rainey. The mayor was
arrested. -

Ihe Must, B afford A Burwell Car-
riage company at St Paul failed for
•1,300,000.

The issue of standard silver dollars
fn.iu tin- mints mid n-easury offices foF

The New Orleans limited train on
the Illinois Central road was held up
Just outside CentraHo, Hi. and in the
battle which followed between the
three robbers and the train hands one
of the robbers wae mortally wounded
and three of the train crew were badly
hurt The thieves got nothing in the
way of booty.
Mrs. Bunn, residing north of Brazil,

Ind., gave birth to a child that had no
arms and oply one foot; otherwise the
child was perfectly formed.
D. L. Jones, Charles O’Dwycr and

James Harden, the three men who at-
tempted to rob the New Orleans limited
express train on the Illinois Central
road near Central la. Hi, have been cap-
tured.

I'hk eighty-first annual session of the

supreme council, thirty-third degree,
Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite
Masons, was held in Chicago.

Five men were killed and six injured
by an explosion of gas in a colliery at
Plymouth, Pa
• The Society of the Army of the Cum-
berland at its annual meeting in Cleve-
land reelected Gen. W. & Rosecrans as
president Ex-President Harrison was
chosen orator for the next meeting.

New gold reefs were discovered in
Itasca county, Minn., the specimens
shown indicating that the new finds
are among the richest ever mode in the
Ki?DiyN river district

HEAtSf damage was done on the
world’s f^ir grounds by a storm of wind
and raiiLj The loss was estimated at
$.’>0,000. Ftrtions of the roof of the Man-
nfacttfraa' building, the Art gallery
and other buildings were broken in.
Nearly a dozen charred bodies were

found in the wake of the Pawnee reser-
vation fire in the Indian territory

The negro Thomas Smith, whose
crime was the occasion of the riot at
Roanoke, Va., that resulted in nine
men being killed by the state militia
and nineteen wounded, was finally
lynched by a mob and his body burned.
Rain has extinguished the forest fires

in Wisconsin.

I'hk British schooner Windermere
was wrecked in a squall near Mobile,
Ala, and CapL Charlton and his wife
and three sailors were drowned.
The five men who held up and robbed

the Mineral Range train in Michigan
have been arrested and the $70,000
stolen has been recovered.

Five hundred laboring men who
were absolutely starving arrived by
the Atlantic & Pacific road at Mojave,
CaL The men claimed to be from the
Cherokee strip in Indian territory.

It was reported that a train on the
Newport News & Mississippi Valley
railroad was held up at Fulton, Ky., by
robbers and that the engineer, fireman
and two passengers were killed.
. The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United Hmtes during
the week ended on the 33d aggregated
$798, 807,. '590, against $703, 863, 639 the pre-
vious week. The decrease, compared -

with the corresponding week in 1893,
was 33.0.

Fire destroyed the sash and door
factory of the Charles Betcher Lumber
company and a large amount of dry
lumber at Red Wing, Minn., the loss
being $175,000.

Business failures to the number of
319 occurred in the United States in the

seven days ended on the 23d, against
3ifl the preceding week and 188 during
the same time last year.
In a dispute over a land claim at

W'aukomis.O. T., Joseph Williams killed

a man named Liddle and his two sons.
Catholics and members of the Amer-

ican Protective association came into
collision in Kansas City and many heads
were broken.

At Frederick. Md., Daniel Jones was
given thirty-nine lashes on the bare
back for wife-beating.

* In his annual report to the secretary
of the interior Pension Commissioner
Lochren says the number of pensioners
on the rolls of the bureau is 900,013.
During the year 2^715 claims for in-
crease of pensions and 31.990 for addi-

tional pension were allowed, and in the

same time 115,321 claims were rejected.
The amount of money paid for pen-

- Charles A. Bowden was banged at
Eureka, CaL, for the murder of Mrs.
Lillie M. Price, who had discarded him
for Price.

HOKE COMPLAINS.
Th« Sssretarjr Kay* Hs Has \hm Wes*

fatly Mlirpprnrntrd - II# Is Not Opposed
to Peuftloa*. Bat I* Determined to Fargo_ ------------ -- $h* List of Frmadatent Claimants.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL Washington, Sept 35. — Secretary
The republican state judicial convcn- Hoke Smith has made a statement ra-

tion of South Dakota met at Huron and garding his position upon the pension
nominated D. Carson, A. 8. Kellam and question. He says he has often been
John E. Bennett for supreme court | grossly misrepresented in this raab*'udgea. ter and held responsible for acta
BUSA Porter (colored), aged 101 about which he knew nothing

years and 14 days, died at Oak Mills, J until they had been committed; and hek^11' makes particular mention of the caso
Abner Kirby, long a resident of Mil- 0f Charles T. Bennett, a private in Com-

wankee and at one time mayor of the pailJ p, Thirteenth Indiana volunteers,
city, died at his home, aged 75 years. i upon which an important order Wat
Mhs. Maria Pete hhon, who died at Lsuod and about which so much has

rort Dodge, la. aged 85 years, had j been said.
never been inside a railway car or rid- Air. Smith says it is wrong to sup-
den on a train. pose he is a common enemy to pensions.
Thomas S. Collier, poet and histo- lie conscientiously believes there have

rian, died suddenly at New London, crept .upon the pension rolls, through
Conn., of hemorrhage. | one avenue or another, the named
Benjamin F. Mitchell has accepted of an enormous namber of per*

the prohibition-republican nomination sons who are not entitled to pen-
for governor of Iowa 8ions> “These are the ones I am after,**
B. A. Orr, populist candidate for lieu- declared the secretary, “gild they are

tenant governor in lows, resigned be- : the ones I intend to weed oift of flie
cause he is only » years old. while the 1 pension list, if they reduce the total
aw insists a candidate must be 30 or uumber of pensioners one-half.”

,, „ . Referring to the order of Comal*
T IE town of Mochown, Russia, was ' .kmer Whren, that pensioners wfioa.

destroyed by Are and several persona | claims were D„t good upon the pre-
‘f do,, h aud hundreds of sentatiou made should be dropped from

families were homeless | tho rolls for a period of sixty days,

FOREIGN. when they must mnko their elaima

The Honduranian eongres* accepted *<m' ,°r *>'»Pcnsion.

President Leivas' resignation and Uen. I »u.V8 that th,aaction waa

wa. elected president of the : K^d"
A HOUSE in the Whitechapel district Po'"‘Ll .Ho belleTed th“ “Pawner,

of London was burned and a man and “f Cr bein,r- once placcd uPon th6
four women perished in the flames.

C. B. Wright & Sons, of Ottawa, Ont,
brick, lime and cement manufacturers,
doing a large American trade, failetL
for $100,000. . 
Walter Morris and his father. Al-

fred Woods, his wife and mother, and
James Denby were drowned near Col-
li ngwood, Ont, by the capsizing of a
skiff in a squall.

Bart of the shaft of the Dolcoath
mine in Cornwall, England, fell in, en-
tombing thirty miners.
London dispatches say that Admiral

Mello declared that unless Rio Janeiro
surrendered at once he would shell ths
city relentlessly.

A fire on the La Escondida hacienda
at Topic, Mexico, owned by Juan A. do
Aguire & Co., destroyed $300,000 worth
of property.

In a bigamy case tried at Toronto,
Can., the judge said that an American
divorce could not be accepted in Cana-
dian courts as dissolving the marriage
tie*

Rkubesentatives of Canada and the
United States have made a satisfactory
agreement concerning inspection of im-
migrants.

The Haytian warship Alexandre
Betlou sank about 50 miles south of
Cape Tiberot and eighty persons, in-
clvding many prominent officials and
diplomates of the republic, were
drowned.

When Nature

needed. The best and moer ^ c*0tih
Ue remedy lathe
Wred by lie

HoodVi&'Cura

ksseS"
with Mvere

•lek HaadasL

usz7V\vi “atwoboxesotS
M tJnJ I am cured of

Hood’s Sarsaparilla u Ik«h

took." M.<a it. M.

Hood,s FHlacure ilvcrillg.

The Greatest Medical Discoun
 h of the Age.

KENNEDY’S

MEDICAL DISCO VEM
OOMALO lEMNEOY, OF ROXBUBY, mi
Has discovert In one of our cnmmJ

He has tried it in over eleven hundret

f^,41ndi,CVfr failCd CXCCPtin tNVOcS
. _ (both thunder humor). Hehasnowto

rolls, should have notice before possession over two hundred certificate'
being dropped. Secretary Smith stiitea I o '[s va,uc» ^ Within twenty miles o
that his original idea in hav-l u[LjTk
mg the list of * “suspects” pre- 1 the f.^bottlr nnJ fl011

pared was to have stricken from the ran^w^n War

rollK tlioxe who hn.l failed to prevent j When the iungsgare
pnn,a far.e evidence that they were ! shooting poins, like needle p2
entitled to pensions. He believes that through them; tlie same with the Uvero
investigation into all these cases will Bowels. This is caused by theductstxini
lead to the discovery of much fraud, stopped, and always disappears in a wee
and that fully half of those who have taking it.

not made prima facie cases will full “ the stomach Is foul or bilious it wil..   ...... • Wi.1 ui IMIIUVI

Muse squeamish feelings at first.
No change of diet ever necessary,

the best you can get. and enough i

the week ending on the lilth was $451,-
115; for the corresponding period last
year, $829,359.

None but American citizens will
hereafter be given work at tho big
plant uf the national rolling mill at
McKeesport Pa.

In New Haven 301 women voted at
the school elections. No woman had
e\i'i* voted before in Connecticut
A man who said that he hailed from

Chicago, that his name was Tascott
and that he was tired of his life be-
cause he was followed by detectives,
threw himself in front of a train near
Easton, Md., and was killed.

Iiik C hicago Evening Journal was
•old at auction, the paper, pluut and
leasehold being bought by Dr. 8. Far-
rar for $103,000.

floiiN Bartholomew, an eccentric
farmer of 8tate Road. Del., Incensed at
ome financial grievance, haa gone to
bed and declares he will not leave It for
seven years. . Qaco ip hht early life he
did the same thing and kept his vow,
upending seven full years in bed.

Mrs, Cogewrll, of Boston. Ind.,
threw hot soup on William Perron for
attempting to kiss her and he will lose
bis sight.

* Bent on hanging Thomas Smith, a
negro who had assaulted Mrs. Henry
C Bishop, a mob and the soldiery of
Roanoke, Va,, clashed, and eleven of
the mob were killed and nineteen were
hurt
Ninetren fine driving horses perished

bi the burning ot L. VV. Armstrong’s
boarding stabls §t Cglurabus, Ct

--- -v— wvmvj t'.kiu JivO*
Slbhfc atirlhgTHeyear was $1^,740,467.
Trains collided on the Wabash rail-

way near Kingsbury, Ind., and eleven
persons were killed and twenty-four
injured, some of them tutally.
~ The Oklahoma national bank of Ok-
lahoma City, 0. T., which suspended
payment July 19, 1893, has resumed
business.

On a farm near Freidville, la., Henry
Behrens and his son were killed bv
foul gases in an old well.

The thirty-first anniversary of Abra-
ham Lincoln’s proclamation freeing the
slaves was celebrated iu Chicago and
Springfield, III.

Boston police were looking for T. R.
Richardson, senior member of a leather
firm, who swindled banks and other in-
stitutions out of $175,000.

Five persons were injured in a wreck
on the Queen 6 Crescent road near
Birmingham, Ala A rail had been re-
moved.

FopRTBXX members of the mob which
killed Solomon P. Bradshaw at Kings-
ton, Ilk, have been indicted by the
grand jury.

Prof. 8. A. Kino and Miss Josie Mor-
ris, who made an ascension in a balloon
»t the world1, fair, wer. rescued from
the lake by the cutter Andy Johnson
after an excltli!* experience. •

Bksauw It conveyed a tralnloM of
S|»rt« to Lawrence berg to witness a
prl» fight forfeiture of the Ohio A Mia-
aisalppi a Indiana charter is asked.

At the meeting in Milwaukee of the
Sovereign Orand Lodge of Odd Fellowa

10 Pern>lt the formation
of a grand lodg, U Swedqa.

LATER.
Tiik resolution proposing the estab-

ishment of a cloture rule was discussed

n the United States senate for nearly

two hours on the 28d and was then, on
motion of its author, Senator Platt, re-

erred to the committee on rules. No
nisi ness of importance was transacted
In the house.

;n’ A' Knnz’ a ^rmer near Jefferson-
ville, Ilk, and his wife were killed by
gas from a well.

Five non-union sailors in -San Fran-
cisco were killed by a dynamite bomb
fired in front of their boardinghouse.
Members of the Seamen’s union were
charged with the crime.

UiHUAioHEs from Victoria, B. C„ re-
port the loss of the Russian steamer
Alphonse Zcevecke with sixty persona

Jm: Kansas City, St. Joe * Council
Bluffs railroad foiled an attempt to rob
one of its passenger trains, killed two

In a drunken row at Dripping Krrfnfn

DVn.1RibertLS ngleto“ 'va8 killed ttadD. D. Slaughter fatally shot

!lefeated Jo,m Eberts,
the (English champion, in the match

Ut Ch,c^0’ C
standing: Ives, 0,000; Roberto, 5,303.“

ly hurr hvThrB ki,le,!, and threc ,ataI-
lllZeX UaVC-in °f a —
In an effort to recover a hall fKo*

I)' rti inU> “ "’e11 at IlBzurd- Neb.1
> red Dudley and his father and unoth-
tr hisn lost their lives.

vic2onfTf? an'‘ thrce" '-'t« 'non eon-

.i ^Ue,1^” PUbll°lj Whi»Ped
Samukl RIOUTI.V, a cripple aired
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Worth nti1,0."*' ProPrletor of tho Fort

Pe^eV'Mi o1<aU1!iV *ho‘ hi« wife at

aad killed by flefary yjk!* ̂  tUr“ ,h0t
Jhk Uussian warship Pousalka fmm

fiored in the g«l, f InUnd ^d10^
omeers and 150 seamen were dwwn^

T«1 percentage, of th. baseball

Unlike the Dutch Proces

5o Alkalies

Other Chemica
are n«e<l in tb«
preparation of

W. BAKER & CO

not made prima facie cases will fall
in their efforts to show that they were
entitled to pensions. ' . , .

Many of those who were being noti- ‘r J en0Ugh °,

they would make no effort wiiatever.
The secretary says it is a great mtotaks
to suppose that he intended to de-
crease pension expenditures by de-
priving those who were* entitled to pen-
sions under the law of their just re-
wards. Referring to the fae$ that
quite a number of pensioners who were
dropped from the rolls were being re-
instated, the secretary saitt that all
of them had furnished the required evi-
dence. , ^ rA A 1 ( j* V

A DYNAMITE BOMB. ̂
It I* Thrown Into a Sallor’a Hoarding
liouHtt In Man FranrUco-The Ilulldlng
Wracked aad Five lit mate* Killed ^-Aa-
other liadlv Hurt. *

Sax Francisco, Sept 26, -One of the
worst crimes in the annals of this city,
resulting from a long-standing feud be^
tween union and non-union sailors, was
perpetrated ’Saturday night Shortly
after midnight the southern part of the
city was shaken by a terrific explosion.
A dynamite bomb had been fired in
front ofa water-front boarding house

* ,l 'V1^b non-union sailors.
1 he front of the building was blown

^ atoms. Six of the inmates were hor-
nb y mangled, two of these instantly
killed and three others died from their
wounds. By whom the bomb was
ined is not definitely known, button
owners directly charge th^eedfipoa
some members of the Seamen’s union.

The boarding house was kept by
John Curtin. It was Curtin’s custom
to secure berths for his patrons on ship,

employing non-union men. In tlii,
way he incurred the enmity ef
the sailors union. Less than a
week ago his place was entered by

Tvrr^dn0f.i-ni0n.me- 1<!d ̂  Jl)1‘°barred, Cnrtin Was threatenml,

Which i* ab$nlute1\
pure mnd toluble.

| IthosmorefA/mfArMNi
[ ike strenyth of Cocoa mi
jwlth Starch, Arrowroot

- — r— Sugar, and is far mor* t
nomicol, costing Use than one cent a e
It to delicious," nourishing, and xas
DIGESTED. _

•old by Qrormaurryahm. »

W. BAKER ACO.gBomliester.Mi

i

. , "‘O' lureateued, and

q tot when the explosion occurred

U “ frou't f!n' Th* fn-I front of tlie boardinghouse wo,
t< m aurv, carrying tlie front ,,f lla
adjacent structure witli it.

aMcmi were thrown from their Ud.
across the street. The room where Ute
explosion took place was ripped to
ntoms. A blaek liole with smoldering
beams about it showed where the bomb
had torn its way. Four groaning vie-
tuns lay in the street near by. beside
them lay two corpses, stripped of nearly

wits Lion on (!°tllin^’ An ambulance' H [! 01‘ ‘be scene and tbe victims
er.. quickly rescued from tlie debris

the l;’ tho bospital. Three of

dav mabie “.>.Wel'C wo,mdcd '«od Sun-
day, making the total fatalities five.
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Cures ScrofU
Mr*. E. J. Rowell, Medford, IttS^'

mother haa boon cured of Scrofuto by*
four bottles of >9991 f**
much other tro atn»ent,aJ

^heakhlaa U was thought She* could
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TO CORBSAPOVDEITTS.

^^fSSmwiner In wii Ich liny a,

bobolink.

Bobolink—
Ho la hcrol

••Splnk-acblnltr*

Hark: bow clear
Drops tbe nolo
From bla throat *

Where be away*
On the spray*
Of tbe wheat
la the beat!

Bobolink,
••Splnk-a chink!”

Bobolink
In a beau.

See him prink I
Watch him go

Throuirh the air

To hla fair!

Hear 1
On the
Slqg hi* best
O'er her neat:

"Bobolink,
Spink- aeblnk!”

Bobolink,
Linger long!

There’s a kink
In your aong

Like the Joy

Of a boy
Left to run
In the sun—
Left to play

All the day. I

Bobolink. fe*'

"Spink-a-chlnk!”
—St Nicholas.

him slog
On the wing-

Matter,
p

ry

Gilk/tt Fattm-

(Copyright 1W3,
by the Author.]
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ANDY ANN/*
aaid Old Dad
Drown, stern-
ly, “this era’s

goiter stop,
an* there’s no
two ways
erbont it No

gal of mine kin have that putterin’ Jed
Smith bangin’ raound her. This lolly*
gaugin' out in the moonshine ev'ry
night with ole Dan Smith’s boy, a
yoonker as never took no noshun to dig
taturs an’ work like other boys, is
played out an* done with. He only
knows enough to lay araound an’ read
hooks an’ putter an’ fuss an* tinker
orer some wu’thless riggin’.”

“Oh, pa!” half sobbed ’Mandy Ann.
“Don’t ‘oh pa’ me!” went on the angry

old man, shaking one long crooked
finger in the shrinking girl’s face.
“I’ve sed it, an’ I mean it!”
“Jed’s a nice feller,” timidly ven-

tured the girl. ‘‘He’s eddycatin’ of his-

self, an’ he knows heaps."
"Iluah!” ejaculated the father. ‘‘Lots

of good his eddycashun ’ll do him when
he has to saw wood an* cut hoop- poles
fer a livin’, the way his father did
tforehitn.”

“But he’s goin’ ter be rich— he’s goin’

ter be a great inventor. He says there’s
lots of money made in little things, if
they only Hetch the public fancy, an’
now he’s gittin’ up a puzzle game he
calls ‘Hens in the Kitchen.’ The puz-
zle’s to git the hens out It’s marster
cute.”

“‘Hens in the Kee-e-chin! ’ Now
hain’t that a nice thing for a young
man to be fritterin’ away his time over!
I swan! the idee makes me wanter take
a dub an’ knock some sense inter his
head! Him an inventor. The idee!”
“Why not him, pa? You know Mr.

Gordon, as is cornin' here to board next

week, is an inventor. That’* how he
made his money, an’ he tole me last
Rummer he after go barefoot when he
was a boy and never had no money till

he got up that cultivator riggin’.’’

“That's all right. He invented a cul-
tivator. but he didn’t fiddle away his
time on a ‘Henq in th** Kitchen’ riggin, ’

Its no use to talk to me, ’Mandy Ann,
Im dead sot agin* Jed Smith. If he
cornea raound here any more, him an’
•be ll have an argument an’ he’ll wish
we hadn’t. If you’ve got ter have a
Idler to spark up to, take Nat Hates.”

“()li, pa. He's awful humbly, an’ his
suit of clothes la skimigilious. He’s

the most gaumin’ feller I know, an’
he's so ignerent he can’t write his own
name.”

‘‘But his old dad’s wuth much as
fifteen hundred dollars, ’sides his farm,

that’s good for nigh two thousan’.
He’s a rich man. ’Mandy, an’ Nat’U get
*v ry foliar bumby. You’ve got to
look arter them little p’ints, gal. Now
you put yourself ter bed, ap’ don’t you
*t me hear no more about Jed Smith.”
Mandy Ann had never disobeyed her
her, but the time had come when
felt like rebelling. -- However, she

*Qnt to bed, as directed, where she
sobbed herself to sleep and dreamed of
^ Smith all the night :

Don't you think you was jostaleetle
peaked on the gal, pa?” timidly asked
landy Ann’s mother. “It hain’t no
'ays likely Jed Smith an’ hor’ll be
antin’ hitched jest ’cause ho
omes atr talks to her at the gate two
nr three times a week. Thcy’s alwus
,.ea P,Jiy mates an’ set a store by each

, ®p» an' Jed's a nice lookin’ feller—”
that’ll do. Mm- thy!” snapped Old

yai • "Don't you try to dictate me!
on iy alwua runnin* things to suit

ZT£at 1-m ffoln' to bov ,ny 8“,v
If** Mrown sighed and waz silent It

was so long since she hail had her own

iTuLil! easily

The following day, as Old Dad put
Mlfe. harness on his rawboned white
W, he observed to ’Mandy Ann, who
happened tube within hearing:
‘Tin guln- over to see Josh Cole. He’s

got a big dorg as he wants ter trade
with me for some hens, an’ 1 K„Css we
kin make a dicker.” *

“Whut you want of a dorg, pa?”
“I want him ter keep that putterin’

Jed omith from breakin’ the hinges off

my gate,” replied the old man, as he
pulled himself into the rattletrap
wagon. “Git up, Ketury!” Away he
went
’Mandy Ann was frightened.
‘T must tell Jed abaout that dorg.”

she said. *

Hurrying down the lane and* across
the fields, she came upon a comely
young fellow who was stretched in the
shade beside a murmuring brook. «He
sprang up smiling and holding out his
hands as she approached.

‘‘I’ve succeeded, ’Mandy, dear!” he
cried, joyously — *Tve finished the puz-

zle! I’ll b^ rich as soon as I can find a
capitalist to back me!”
Then a cloud came over his face, as

’Mandy hurriedly told him of her fa-
ther's resolution.

‘‘Do you love me, ’Mandy, girl?”
asked the youth, taking her rather
pretty face between his shapely hands
and looking straight into her eyes,
whicli drooped before his ardent gaze.

“’Course I do, Jed,” she murmured,
plucking the yellow flower from the
stem of a small buttercup.

“More than all the world?”“Yes.” /

“And you will wait till I come back
from the city a rich man?”
“Yes.”

“Then we'll get married, and your
father won’t object”

It was past noon when Old Dad Brown
returned with a big, fierce-looking yel-

low dog in his wagon. In a few days,
the dog was quitu at home about the
place, and Mr. Brown had no further
fear of Jed Smith's hangingon his gate.
One night, just after the family had

retired, the dog suddenly gave tongue.
There were fierce barks and growls,
mingled with cries of distress in a mas-

culine voice. Out rushed the old farmer,
a big whip in his hand, and he found
the dog and a man suspended across the
fence.

“So ye caught him, Boxer!” shouted
Old Dan, with satisfaction. “We’ll
fix him now so he won’t come sneakin'
raound here no more!”

Swish! Swish! went the whip. After
a few i;uts, the man broke away and
“What is the meaning of this,

Ephraim Brown?” he thundered. “Is
this the way you treat your guests
when they happen to be delayed so they
do not reach your house till after nine
in the evening?”
“Good Lord!” gasped Old Dad, as he

caught the snapping dog by the collar.
“It’s— it’s *Mr. Gordon, the inventor!”

Mr. Randolph Gordon did not accept
Old Dad’s explanation and apology.
Instead, be made his way to the nearest

niore’n three thousan’ dollars, now his
father's dead.”

Without a word the young man r6"
turned to the carriage, which whirl. >d
him away in a cloud of dust *

It was some months later that the
Browns heard Jed Hmith had married
the handsome and accomplished daugh-
ter of Randolph Gordon, the inventor,
who was said to be worth a million. It
was also reported that Jed had made
something like twenty thousand dollars
out of his “Hens in the Kitchen” puzzle.

“Who’d ever thought it of him!”
sadly murmured Old Dad, scratching
his frowsled head. “An’ he was only a
putterer— never seemed to care 'baout
plantin’ an' diggin’ taturs an’ sech kind

of work, like respectable boys. An’
him wuth all that heaps of money, with
Nat havin’ only three thousan’ arter all

his father’s# diggin’ and scrimpin’!
’Mandy might ’a’ hed him, too, if you
hadn’t made such a fuss . ’bout their

bangin’ on the gate, Marthy Jana
Brown. You’re to blame for it all!”
And Martha Jane didn’t dare deny it.

’Mandy Ann wept in private when she
learned the truth, but it was a case of
“crying over spilled milk.”

THE VILLA GASTELLO.
Flower* and Vine* In a Beautiful Resort

Near Florence.

The Villa Gastello is about three
miles from Florence, and built in a
gently undulating country. The flow-
er garden is its interesting feature, and
it is one of the most beautiful in Italy.

It covers a large area, several acres,

and it is placed at the back and north
of the palace on rising ground. It is
protected at the north by an architect-

ural terrace, above which is a grove of
ilex and cypress trees. A large foun-
tain marks the Center of the parterre,
with circular seats and statuary sur-

FOUR SCORE DEAD. i

Tho Qnytlan Cruiser Alexandre Petlon
Ooee Down, and Eighty Men Perish—
Story of the Bole Survivor.

j Its Work for the ?enr Reviewed ny Cone.
mlMloner Locbren.•r , . . I WABBiNGTOHf8ept.23.—PensionCo!i»-

New Yobh, Sept. 28,— A report of the ujjggjQQg,. j^hren has submitted bis
inking of the Haytian warship Al*x- anntIal report to the Becretary of the
andre Petlon was received in this city lnterior. The number ot pensioners

f, _ ay:^ A, al>0ar?,’ T1.*? ®Xcep" on the rolls of the bureau is 9M.012.
a net increase of 89,944 for the
year. During the year 24,715 claims

pensions and 81,990

tion, were lost All told, eighty were
drowned. Among the number were
many prominent officials and diplo-

THE PENSION BUREAU.

for increase of

- '

.

mutes of the republic The cause of for additional pension under the act of
the dipaater is unknown. Late Friday jTOe a7i were allo5ved. ,n thB

. W.tt\8utate!1. that !he, H“ytlan minis' 1 same time 115,221 claims for pension
ter in this city received a dispatch con- ̂  {or increase W(.re rejected. Claim.
firming the story. The lost vessel was pending consideration July 7 num-
doubtless of the mitrailleuse type of , Wed 711,150. The amount of money
gunboats so popular with the Haytlans. pald for pensions during the year was
The news of the catastrophe was *158,740,407, and the balance at th«

brought to this city by the ex-minister,, dose of tl.e year was *2,437,871.
to Hayti, J. 8. Dunham, who arrived!
on the steamer Prinz Wilhelm I. from
Port-au-Prince. The disaster to the
Potion occurred on September 6,
about 60 nr lies south from Cape

Appropriations for the next fiscal
year, Commissioner Lochren states,
will be ample, and the estimates for
the fiscal year 1895 amount to $102*
031,550, as follows:

Tiberot. The cruiser had just i For pensions .......... ..... ........... 119), 000.009

been put into condition. She left
Port-au-Prince September 4, bound for
San Domingo. She had on board many
distinguished passengers, among them
being Gftn* Molini, San Domingo's en-
voy to Hayti; M. Cohen, the Haytian
minister to Mexico, and other well-
known diplomatcs.
The suddenness and completeness of

the disaster, only one sailor escaping,
makes the affair most mysterious, and
it is probable that the real cause of the

wrecking of the ship will never be

For Burgeons’ fee* ................... *<,000.000
For salaries of pension agents ....... 72.000
Clerk hire at pension agencies ....... 600,000
Contingent expenses .................. &y,670

Total...; ......................... ..1162,631.570

The commissioner enumerates the
various reforms inaugurated —the aban-
donment of the completed files systom
and the modification of order 164 of
October 15, 1890, as to disability pen-
sions, etc. He says on this latter
point:

"It is perfectly clear that under this order
__ __ _ 164, in granting pensions under the act of June

the sole survivor there was absolutely authorized by any law. *’ ^ .

no warning. Neither collision with
another vessel,' submerged coral reef
nor storm can account for the occur-
rence.

Tfie day was fair, the wind was noth-

The board of revision is now dispos-
ing of an average of about 1,600 cases
per week of those suspended under the
reeent orders of the bureau. At this
rate it is estimated that practically

ing more than a gentle breeze and the | aU of those heretofore suspended will
rounding it In the center of the ter- . passengers were enjoying themselves ( be disposed of by October 10. It is also
race, at the north, is a grotto and foun- j in the cabin. Suddenly the vessel be-
tain very remarkable and dignified in 1 f?an U) stok. The officer on the watch
character. An orangerie forms a part ordered the men to pass the word in
of the east wall. The arrangement of j the cabins and forecastle to reach ths
the flower beds is as simple as possible, | deck as quickly as possible and jump
and the effect of the whole is very full i overboard. It was already too late.
in regard to the plantation, and very

remarkable as to bloom, for so large a
garden. One is conscious only of the
principal paths, so well concealed is
the necessary network of small ones by
w hich the gardener reaches his plants.
The arrangement of vines on the high
stucco wall is an exceedingly good one
—the lower part of it covered with

There was terrible confusion in the

cabin as tne panic-stricken passengers

struggled to reach the deck, blocking
the passageway as they did so and
preventing one another from escap-
ing from what was destined to be
their tomb. For only a moment
the awful struggle lasted. In one
minute and a half from the time she

climbing roses, which are fastened to it began to sink the vessel was entirely
with slender bamboo sticks attached to 1 untler water. One sailor, as the ship
the wall, and the upper part for grape sank under him, snatched a pair of
vines, which, having grown up to a °ars from the lifeboat and threw him-
point above the roses, are made to se^ toto the water. He caught a plank
grow laterally in lines, one above the M ^ Boated by and looked around, but
other, forming a sort of frieze. The ! not a man arose from the swirling
grove of Gastello is reached by two | waters which engulfed the warship,
stairways, one at either end of the! The sailor drifted for thirty-six hours
terrace. It is quite unpretentious in on the plank with nothing to eat or
dftaracter, its one embellishment being , drink, and when picked up he was al-
a fountain, now very much overgrown most exhausted. The place where he
with moss.— Charles A. Platt, in Harp- j was picked up was about 50 miles south-
er’s Magazine. 1 cant of Port Roinent et’or a long time

- - the castaway was unconscious after he
impertinence of Course. ! wa8 taken aboard and could not speak.

\ou all remember that old story of Brandy was administered to him, and
the apple pie, the waiter enumerating after a hard fight he rallied a little,
the several kinds and the guest saying! j When he was able to speak he told a
“I’ll take mince, cranberry, custard terrible story. ; He said he was one of
and huckleberry/ and the waiter ex- the sailors of the Alexandre Petion.
claiming: “W hat’s tho matter w,ith the When the warship was off the Tiberon,
apple pie?” Well, the other night at on September 6, a gale arose. The
a dinner party a fellow entertained the gailor said the . ship went down head
table In this way: “Coming over last foremost in the waves, without the
summer I told an Englishman that slightest warning, and that all on board
story. You know where the waiter , but himself were drowned. He was
asks the guest at a hotel if he will have brought to Port au Prince and put
apple or mince pie and when he replies: aboard another warship.
‘Mince pie’ the waiter says: ‘What’s -r- -
the matter with the apple pie?’ and do
you know the Englishman couldn’t see
the point of it at all.” We all looked
at each other in silence and at last tho
host said: “What’s the point of it?”
“The point,” he replied; “I supposed

THREE MEN SLAIN.

swish! west the whip.

house, which happened to be Daniel
Smith’s, and spent the night there. In

the morning, he saw the puzzle Jed had
worked so long over, and he grew
strangely interested in it. Two days
later, “Mr. Gdltfon returned to the city,

and Jed went with him.
Two weeks after. Reuben Bates, is at

Bates’ father, died suddenly of heart
failure, leaving all his possessions to his

only son. , „
“Now,” said old Dad Brown to

’Mandy Ann, “if you don’t an»p Wm
you’re a Rarnal foolish gal, 1 1 Mow.
You’ll never hear northin' of that put-

terin’ Jed Smith no more, an’ it won t
’mount to little apples if you do. ”
’Mandy may have begun to think so,

too, for she straightway “set her cap
for Nat, and when another spring came
around they were married.
One beautiful June day a handsome

team drew up at old Dad Brown s door
and a tastily dressed, rather elegant
young man walked through t^egato,
ascended the front steps and knocked.

Mr Brown had just eaten an earlJ dl”*
nor and he came slouching to the door,
the stem of a clay pipe between his

‘‘’‘now do you do, Mr. Brown,” said
the youn/roM, calmly. “I have come

Msss-nrsaj:
step, his face paling a ’bit

“Married* , XTat’s wuth
.Yes. A g?od watch. Nats wuw

A Battle to the Death Over a Claim in
the Cherokee Strip.

Hennessey, 0. T., Sept 23.— James
A. Liddle, a prominent business man,
has received a telegram from Wauko-

anyone could see that; the point of it is I mis stating that his brother, father
the impertinence of the waiter, of and nephew were killed in a fight
course.”— Quips. over a claim near there. Eight

“ “ ' . - . “ i men were on one claim and the
16 rtn * . i * f ' .f 1 younger Liddle was struck with

You couldn’t get a girl to confess it, I ? ? . , c

but it certainly is true, that the man
she most admires is often:
He whose ideas never coincide with

her own.

broadaxe by a man named Williams, of
Texas. Father and son then jumped
to his rescue and Williams pulled his
gun and killed them both. He then
drew his knife and plunged it into the

HC who tells her point blank that he ^riof tteboy.
hates to see powder on her face.
He who appears blissfully unaware

of her existence.
He who tells other people that she

dresses in good taste.
He who never says that some other

girl looks pretty. •
He who always appears interested

when she airs her little tribulations.
He who declares she looks beautiful

when she knows positively that her
hair is all out of curl.
He who does not overlook a slight or

forgive a hasty word too quickly.—
Chicago Record.

—Freddie is a bad boy, aged six, and
his brother Charlie is four. Freddie
was at his usual game of teasing and
pinching his brother, when his mother
interfered. “Don’t yon know,” she
said, reprovingly, “that you are laying
up trouble for yourself by and by by
doing this?” “Maybe 1 am,” he replied
defiantly, "but Charlie is getting his

now.” ___ _
—Unsophisticated. —Mrs. Gayboy (aft-

er kissing her husband)— “Oh, Charlie,
have you been drinking?” Mr. Gayboy
—“Nothing stronger than a little

brandy, my dear.” Mrs. Gayboy (much
relieved)— “Oh, it's all right, then.”—

Truth. _ _ _
—A shoemaker m Bangkok has a

card in his window reading: “Any re-
spectable man, woman or child can
have a fit in this store.”

last night for Waukomis, and if Wil-
liams is caught he will be burned at the
stake.

Citizens are wild with excitement, as

several people have been killed, robbed
and have mysteriously disappeared
since the strip was thrown open
for settlement The body of a
young man was found hanging to a
tree on Skeleton river Thurday after-
noon. A placard on his breast reads:
“Death to the man who cuts this body
down.” Inquiry made among the set-
tlers in the vicinity shows that the
young man had a fight with a gray-
haired soldier and that he killed the
man and the soldiers lynched him.

VOLCANOES AND EARTHQUAKES
Peruvian Crater Which Has Beea Quiet

for 150 Years Become* Active.
Panama, Sept 23.— Great volcanic

eruptions and earthquake shocks are
reported from the south. The
Ubina volcano, in the Peruvian
Cordilleras, which had been quiet for
150 years, has become active and is
emitting ashes in such quantities as to
obscure the sun. A livety earthquake
was experienced in Ecuador on the 5th
inst, the wave extending over a
vast area. The Guayaquil water*
works were damaged. Many casual-
ties and deaths are reported
from the interior. The escape from a
great calamity is attributed to the si-
multaneous outburst of the Cotopaxi
volcano, which seems to have acted aa
a safely valve.

estimated that at least 75 per cent of

those suspended will be retained on the
rolls, though not all of them at their
old rates of pension.

In regard to the temporary suspension
of order 164 he says:
"In cases where it was believed that a pen-

slon could not be sustained and another
medical examination was thought neces-
sary the. payment of the pension was
ordered to be suspended pending In-
vestigation, according to tho practio#
of the bureau from the beginning:
and at the proper time the usual sixty-
day notice was given to the pensioner, with-
in which he could ask for a medical exam-
ination or supply further evidence of his
right to his pension. This practice of tho
bureau, always followed, is the correct
practice. It is not the withdrawal or
taking away of a pension, but the tem-
porary withholding of its payment where it
appears to be unlawful, pending a proper in-
quiry. Upon your suggestion that even this
temporarf withholding might work hardship
where, upon the face of the papers, it appears
that the pensioner is entitled %o at least some
less rating, the praetice has been modified and
changed ns to tho cases under this act so far
that suspension* of payment pending the sixty
days are only ordered when on the face of
the papers it appears prim a facie tha«
the pensioner is not entitle*! to any pension.
The sixty day notice in suspending pensioners
was not for the purpose of withdrawing a pen-
sion, but temporarily withholding it, where it
appears to be unlawful, pending inquiry. Spe-
cial examiners are now investigating wholesale
frauds in New Mexico and Iowa."
The commissioner - recommends a

codification of pension laws, with a few
changes; that promotions be made with
regard to merit alone, and in utter dis-

regard of influence; and the repeal of
tho act of congress providing that
no pension shall be paid to a
non-resident who is not a citizen 
of the United States, except for actual

disabilities incurred in the service.
Commissioner Lochren concludes as fol-
lows: “I recognize to the fullest ex-
tent that my sole duty is to execute
and administer the laws as they are en-

acted, fairly and honestly interpreted.*^

HELD FOR MURDER, r
Fourteen Leading Citizen* of Kingston*

Ifl., Mn*t Answer for the Killing of H.
1*. Bradshaw.

Quincy, 111., Sept. 23.— The grand
jury has returned indictments for will-

ful and malicious murder against
George W. Nations, George Daugherty,
P. Henry Kistner, George Kistner*
John Tomlin, John M. Moore, Alex-
ander M. Sims, Edward Lutener,
George Callahan, William Camp-
bell, Daniel Beltz, William Beltz*
John W. Bowman and O. P. Buff-
ington, fourteen prominent farm-
ers and residents of Kingston, who
went to the home of Mrs. Kittie Breck-
inridge on the night of July 19, dis-
guised as white caps, and shot and
killed Solomon P. Bradshaw, a travel-
ing man of Quincy who was spending
the night at the Breckinridge house.

There has been a strong effort to
turn public sentiment in hivor of the
white caps and the board of supervisors
refused to assist the state’s attorney in

prosecuting the case. The men are all
indicted however, and Attorney General
Maloney has said that he would appear
and help prosecute. Gov. Altgeld of-
fered $200 reward for the arrest and
conviction of each member of the mob.
Ten of the most prominent attorneys of
the aistrict have been engaged to de-
fend the murderers. The case will be
tried at tho present term of court and
promises to be a famous one.

Postponed.

Houghton, Mich., Sept 23. —The ex-
amination of prisoners suspected of the

robbery of the Mineral Range train a
week ago, which was set for Friday
afternoon, has been again postponed.
No definite dale for the examination
was fixed. This would indicate that
the Pinkerton men have not got the
case against the prisoners they claim.
In fact, it is believed that the stories of
confessions by the prisoners and of th%
recovery of tne stolen money were sim-
ply bluffs.
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best line oi

Ever Displayed in Chelsea. Our n
, JEWZSIa =

Base Heater for Coal Leads them all cL
and we have Wood Heaters

from $5.00 up. g
Also full line of Cook Stoves, Stove- 3

pipe, Stove Boards, Pattern Oil ^
Cloths, all at Popular Prices. £>

Don’t buy a stove until you look at our stock.

HOAG & HOLMES.
A few more seta of Mrs. Potts’ Nickel Plated Sad Irons Bj

a>

flew JVIeat (Vlarket
IS A STUNNER

Our great success is due to being able to furnish everything FlraU
I’laft*, and to fill everv order precisely.

Owr Wesita are all of the Moat Delicious Cuts, and at
Popular Prices. All kinds of Sausages a Specialty. Try our salt
1 ork and corned beef, none nicer, also dried beef and hams, our make.

EPPLER & BARTH,

flew Crockery &
and Glassware *

I have just received a new lot of Crockery and Glassware; and have

at present a more complete Hue than ever before, consisting of:

Dinner Sets i Chamber Sets
Water Sets * Berry Sets

Fine China Pieces Lamps
Plant Jars. Etc.

#

Dishes sold by full set or by single piece. Nice perfect Mason Fruit

Jars just received.

Fancy and Staple Groceries,

Always on hand.

GEO. Bl-AICH.
May be years behind in road
Improvements, but

Is not a day behind with his
stock of shoes

The Ladies are invited to call and see the greatest
bargain in a shoe ever ottered in Chelsea, for

STOVES! STOVES!
Our Stock is Complete, of the Best

Makes and at Lowest Prices.

Garlands in Wood and Coal Heaters, also Genuine Hound Oak Stoves.
All New Patterns, not a coal stove carried over from 1892.

New Patterns of Oil Cloths. )

. W. J« KNAPP-

Okslm and Tldaltr

The farmers are busy digging their
potatoes.

Fred Freer has returred home from
Chicago.

4 L. T. Freeman was In Manchester last

Thursday.

Jas. Youngs is visiting relatives In
Detroit this week.

Dr. M. M. Bush, of Jackson, was In town

Monday on business.

M Boyd and Ira Glover were Ann Arbor
visitors last Saturday.

Beans yield from three to ten bushels

per acre in this locality.

H. G. Hoag, of Detroit, is the guest of

Chelsea friends this week.

Miss Marion Wellman, of California, Is

visiting friends here this wejk-

Miss Mamie Armstropg is spending the

week with friends at Ann Arbor.

Born. Sept. 10. 1893, to Mr. and Mrs.

Michael Sullivan, of Lyndon, a son.

Messrs. C. E. Whitaker and Jas. Young
were Ann Arbor visitors last Monday.

Mr and Mrs. H. I Davis and Miss Pearl

Davis spent Sunday with relatives at Lodi.

Miss Huth Loomis, of Grass Lake, spent

Sunday with her many friends at this

place.

There is a theory that the winters arc

getting colder steadily and the summers

hotter.

R. D. Evans, of Bntndon, Iowa, Is the

guest of his brother, Eugene, of this
village.

Miss Blanch Cushman, of Dexter, was

the guest of Chelsea friends a few days the

past week.

Burr Ward and sister, Miss Letta, and

Miss Gertrude Streeter were Ann Arbor
visitors Sunday.

Mrs Julia P. Cushman is being enter-
tained by friends and relatives at Ann
Arbor this week.

The hardware merchants are getting
their stove departments stocked for the

coming fall trade.

A night blooming cereus blossomed at
the home of Mr and Mrs. Geo. Crowell
last Sunday night,

Frank Broddck spent a few days of this

week with his mother, Mrs. Burrus, of

North Main street.

Mrs. Cornelia Lulck, who hod the
misfortune to break her hip some time ago

is slowly recovering.

Dr. Geo. Roberts, one of the assistants

at the U. of M , was the guest of Dr. J. C.

Twitchcll last Sunday,

Miss Genevieve Walton, of Ypailanti,

waaentertained by Miss Angelina Sherwood

a few days lust week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert McClain will soon

occupy the Yocum dwelling house, corner

East and Middle streets

Miss Amelia Kuhn, of Detroit, has been

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Simon Weber and
other friends here this week.

Levi Palmer and Miss Sallie Baldwin,

both of Waterloo, were recently united in

the holy bonds of matrimony.

Clarence Maroney has the contract for

building a new bouse for Richard Clark,

and also one for Bauer Brothers.

John Raftrey, Sr., of Albion, was the

guest of his son, J. J. Raftrey, of this

village, a few days the past week.

“Home, Sweet Home,” is the song
generally aung by the tired out World’s

Fair people when they come back.

Mr. Fred Lord and Miss Letha McClain,

of Stockbridge, were the guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Bert McClain last Sunday.

The appearance of the many traveling
men on our streets again is a very good
sign that business is increasing somewhat.

The Whitney Family Show, one of the

best on the road, will exhibit here Unlay,

at Dexter Friday and at Pinckney Satur-
day.

The Misses Lottie and Mary Blade, of
Ann Arbor, have been entertained by Mr.

and Mrs. H. H. Avery, of Park street, this
week.

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Lester, of Daosyill*

visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Cushman, of Bummllt atreet, a
few days this week.

Miss Myrta Kempf left lost week for

Birmingham, Ala., where she ha* been

engaged in one of the schools as teacher in

music and other branches.

Mr. sod Mrs. Geo. P. Glazier and
Mr. and Mra. F. P. Glazier and son,
Frank P. Jr., of South street, were the

gueau of relatives In' Detroit last Sunday.

Unless old words can be exchanged for

the new ones that ate being rapidly coined.

English dictionaries will soon have to be

taken to a compress to be rendered
portable.

Miss Jean Whitcomb, teacher of music

at Alblpn College, who has been spending

her vacation with her parents, Rev. and

Mrs. W. W. Whitcomb, at this place,
returned to Albion Tuesday.

Mrs. M. J. Noyes and daughter, Miss

Edith, left the first of the week forCblcago

where they will visit friends. They will
also visit Mr and Mrs. J. H. Osborne at
Ewen, U. P. before returning.

Miss Lizzie Geraghty. of Dexter, was

entertained by Mr and Mrs. L. Eisenman,
of Summit t street, last Saturday. Miss

Geraghty was on her way to Eaton Rapids

where she has accepted a position as
trimmer in a millinery establishment.

* Sometimes the farmers must lament that

he knows how to read and write. As, for

instance, those in western New York who
signed receipts for $2 in payment of the

privilege of painting advertisements on
flieir barns have discovered that their notes

for $75 and $100 are now payable at the
banks.

We Ask You

CANDIDLI
Are You

Buying Goods
At These

FIGURES ?
We Tell You

PLAINLY
That We Can

You

PEOPLE TALK« ----- ----- -------- — -  r -   —   ~r't — fn\~  r  *

They talk about us because we sell Fine Goods Cheap.

WE ACKN0WLED6E
That we have one of the largest and finest stocks of
Jewelry in Chelsea. That is another reason why they
they talk. These are facts.

2L=. (Sc A. TOT'XN’.A.Brss.
Ihmtttri ng ttcfttk a ml Rrpmpjly done* When in

. . : ' ' Jl

JohnR. Gates is haying his dwelling
house, corner South and Congdon streets,

repainted, Campbell and Cross are doing
the work.

Mrs. 8 W. Lockwood, of Manchester,
was the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs

W. Graham, of West Middle street, the
past week.

Double headed and two section trains
appear to be the rule on the Michigan

Central of late. This indicates that traffic
is Increasing. I

Miss Cecelia Foster is clerking for the

Kempf Dry Gwda Company at Manchester
this week during the absouce of one of
their clerks.

Mr. and Mrs Geo. Hathaway, who have

been spending the past summer here,
nefTto their home in Ami Arbor, the

The low prices paid for wheat this fal

have so disgusted a number of farmers

that they are only sowing enough for their

own use, and are substituting rye They
claim as they get more straw to put hack

on the farm, and the crop being produce<

at so much less expense and with less
drain on the soil, that the difference in

price is more than counterbalanced.

Bankers throughout the Mate are in

quandary over the new Saturday half-
holiday law says the Jackson 8tar. The
law is so complicated, or rather, the
situation is, that it is hard to tell what the

points of issue would be should the banks

close Saturday afternoons. It is thought

that bankers will take some concertec

action in the matter. As one said, “a test

case of the law will have to be made before

we know where we are.*

The following persons from tills vicinity

left on Tuesday for the White City: Mr.

and Mrs. W. Whitaker, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Schumacher, Mr. and Mrs. H. Fletcher,
Mr. and Mrs. F. Ward, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Easton, Mrs. Thos. Wilkinson and daughter

Miss Nettie, Mrs. Etta Wright, Mrs. Jay.

Everett, Mrs. Ed. Daniels and two
daughters, Misses Ora Perry, Lizzie Mast

and Minnie Steinbach, Messrs. Fred
Everett, George Mast, Frank Staffan,
Godfrey Luick. David Lulck, Henry Neeb

Willis Johnson, Hubert Johnson, Albert

Johnson, Charles Farrell and C Watts.

Within the past year or two a large

number of horses have been stolen in this

county, and the thief has baffied all efforts

to apprehend him. It now looks as though
he has been driven to earth, however, a

man is under arrest at Tiffin, O., who has
been dealing In horses for the past three

years, and it is thought that nearly if not

all of the animals sold by him were stolen.

He was supposed to be in a legitamute

business, buying and selling horses, Boston

being his market, where doubtless a number

of animals from this section are serving new
masters. Michigan was supposed to be

his source of supply, although his means

of obtaining possession was not suspected.

The following are the appointment* of

ministers for this district arranged by

Detroit Conference Monday: Lewis p.
Davis, presiding elder— Addison, Charles

W. Baldwin; Adrian, J. Mileson Kerridge;
Ann Arbor, Camden M. Cobern; Bllaafield!

George E. Sloan; Carleton and Scofield!

Lucius S. Tedraan; Chelsea, Lewis W.
Moon; Clayton, Michael 11. McMahon;

Clinton and Macon, Dwight H. Ramadell:

Deerfield and Petersburg, Eugene M.
Moors; Dexter, Francis E. N. Pearce;
Dixboro, John L. Newkirk; Dundee!
William J. Palmer; Fairfield, John Bettes;

Grass Lake, J. II. McIntosh; Hudson,
Alfred F. Bourns; Larntyertvllle. Wm j!

Thistle; Leoni, M. T. Seely; Manchester

and Sharon, David H. Yokom; Medina,
M. E. Lyons; Milan and Oakville, Eugene

Yager; Monroe, Wm. B. Pope; Morend,
Franklin Bradley; Munith, Henry W.
Hicks; Napoleon and Brooklyn^ Wm. T.
Wallace; Pinckney, Wm. G. Stephens;
Ridgeway, Hartley Cansfleld; Saline,
Thos. G. Potter; Stockbridge, Edgar
L. Moon, Stony Crock, Charles B. Case;
Tecmnseh, John P. Varney; Tipton, Ed.

P. _Picmu_ Waterloo, Ihmry \\7

Weston, Calvin Gibbs; Whilmm* Lake
iluinVi" y ]\ suit!

Money.
All Patent Medicines 1-4 off.
Choice Lemons 25c per dozen.

4 pounds V. & C. crackers for 25c.

2 packages Yeast Foam for 5c.
Full cream cheeae 12^cper pound.

Fine extracted honey 38c perqutrt.

Best Alaska Salmon 14c per can.
Tea dust 12^c per pound.

Good Riiiains Sc per pound.

Gloss Starch Oc per pound.

Arm and IlMinmcr Saleralus fie per ll».

Best N ndarene Flakes 8 lbs for 25c- •
All laondry soaps 6 liars for 25c

23 boxes matches, (800 to box) for 25c.

Best keroslne oil 9c per gallon.

Lamp wicks 1c per yard.

No. 1 lamp chimneys 3c each.

No. 2 lamp chimneys 5c each.

Best Lantern Globes 5c each.

Choice Coffee 19c per ponnd
Fine Herring 20c per box.

3 cans best Pumpkin for 25c.

Mixed and slick candy 10c per pound.

Fine |>crfunies 85c per ounce.

Clot lies pins 6 dozen for 5c.

Codfish in In icks 8c per pound.

Best Baking Powder 20o per poond
Choice Rice 5c per pound.

Fine N 0 Molasses for 25c per g&L
Extra Japan tea 80c |>er pound.

9 sticks best chicory for 10c.

Choice Mustard 15c per jug.

3 cakes elegant toilet soap for 2fc
Fine syrup 28c per gallon.

Axle grease Oc per box.

25 pounds sulphur for SI-
Banner smoking tobacco 16c per pound

Presto fine cut tobacco 28c per pound.

Good plug tobacco 25c per pound.

Best Sardines 5c per box.

Rising sun stove polish 5c per packnec.

Purest Spices that ean be bought

Fine toothpicka 5c per package.

Pure Cider Vinegar 18c per gallon-
Sweet Culm tobacco 38c per pound.

EIJiiserHi.

AdirondA
mnm tradh mark
Wheeler’s
Heart
IVerve

— Bwdtfvtfy Cures—

HEART DISEASE, NERVOUS
PROSTRATION, —

Sleeplessness and aB derangements of the

Nervous System.

UNEXCELLED F0HI1IFAK
A Blessed Boon for Tired Mothers end

Restless Babies

Partly Vegetable, Guaranteed W
from opiates, 100 full sized

doses 50c.

Rev. R. N. Middleton, pastor M. R
church, Cedar Springs, Mich., sfiyiJ 8^
and rest were Strangers to me after preodi

ng till I used “Adironda.” No"' 1 •(W*

soundly and awake refreshed, and 1 ctU1

tieartlly recommend It.

Prepared by WiiltBLEn and FtH11,
Mimmoink Co., Cedar Springs, Mi#
Sold by R. 8 Armstrong & Co ,

i, Midi.

Subscribe foi Uie R tabuS $1<H)'

tots?m >im

i
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all Goods

iillllfFS

**** j Qto 8p«rk«. of JickKD, U »WUng
Curr.0 White U a Detroit vUi.or tlli .|rel*tlve‘ "<*k-week. 8omegirl« walk gracefully. Tlieymake

H. 8. Holmes waa in Jackson Wedncsdat 1 K0,,d ,,nle'’ °Ver lbe Pavement- but ,b«1''
on buirfncMi. movement* lire not abrupt nor awkward.

John nt iv i . Tllere ls 1,0 "PParent effort in their loco-

Monday on Li, J'" *“ u,«^ Some girl. ,re now affecting a
tfeM at  i . , j Tlie Imitation i* a ludicrous
Mrs. M. Brmiy, of Uhicafo, is vMiii,- fnilure Other girls are trying an odd

I am now showing
lev fall goods in all

ijnea. and shall sell
[lem at the lowest
ih prices. No goods

larged. All one price

id at 10 to 15 per

mt lower than ever

sfore.

relatives In this vicinity.

The Misses Satie Speer and Cora Tavlor

spent Sundsy with friend* in Deiter.

Mrs. W. 8. (’rafts, of Sharon, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. Geo. Crowell.

^rs. Jacob Jedele with daughter*. Viola

and Gertie, of Dexter, are visiting relatives

here.

Mrs. J. M. Kallam, of Denver, Col., i*

vWllng her ll*tcr ln l»w, Mn. CIim. .Iraki
this week.

DEESS aOODS.

piece* Novelty, 35c goods,

for 25c per yard

piece* fine Serge, 59c goods,

for 48c per yard

piece* fine Serge, 90c goods,

for 73c per yard

piece* One Flannels, 50c goods,

for 39c per yard

10 piece* fine Velvets, #1.39 goods,

for 99c per yard

f60 yards cold Silks, 85c goods,

for 72c per yard

FLANNELS. *

piece* fancy Eiderdown,

Worth 35c, for 19c per yd

Kev. P. Rrau*har, of Wood Haven will

fill the pulpit at St. Paul'* church next

Sunday at 2 p. m „

There are 58.178 Maccaboe* in Michigan

who paid 227 death claim* amounting to

$336,066, last year.

The Misses Ttvasa Staffan and Mabel

Oillam were entertained by friend* in
Dexter lust Sunday.,

Tlie Michigan Central railroad company

changed time last Sunday. See new time
card on another page.

I>e*lic had a $16,000 fire one day last

week. A large portion of the business
part was reduced to ashes.

The Chicago hotel keeper I* now trying
to devise a way to coax the coy and retiring

stranger into an empty room.

Tlie Twentieth Michigan Infantrv will

hold their twenty-eighth annual reunion at

Jackson, Tuesday, October 10.

Tht* is a greatcountry for special journals

Tlie bees have wverai of their own and
there is just now a demand for fly papers.

C. E. Whitaker, Hoag & Holmes F. P.

Glazier M. Boyd and W. J. Knapp each
have a new “ad” in this haue. Be sure

and read them.

TIm* Misses Mattie Tarbell and Maine

Snow, of Jackson, are the guests of Mr.

and Mrs. W. K. Lehman, of Coodgon
street.

Barney Wilkes, the $20,000 stallion

owned by G. W. Gale, of Ypsilanti,
dropped dead on tlie track at Windsor,

Ont., recently.

The Eaton Rapids Herald says sow that

the 1893 crop of picnics has been harvested

it will be interesting to watch the marriage

license returns for results

Alexander Graham Bell calculates that a

JACK FROST!

piece* plain wool Eiderdown,

Worth 60c, for 44c iK*r yd

piece* red wool Flannel,

Worth 33c, for 25c per yd

I piece* red wool Flannel,

Worth 50c, for 39c per yd

VNSEBWEAB.
ewe ladies9 Jersey,

59c goods, at 44c

case ladies’ wool Jersev,

$1.25 goods, at 93c

doz. Children’s Jersey,

40c goods, at 36c

DOMESTICS.
^ piece* Shirting.

sooii far lOe per yd

|10 piece* cotton flannel,

I2£c goods, for 9c per yd

|10 piece* Omsk
He goods, for 8c per yd

|15 piece* Brilliant*,

ISc goods, for 12£c per yd

|| NOTIONS.

M’j oorwts, worth 11.00, at 89c

'Wner’s corsets, worth #1.00, at 89c

Favorite waists, worth 11.00, at 89c

K'<1 gloves, worth 11.00. at 89c

ril18' worth 8c, at 5c

[Tlirciul, Coats, worth 5c, at 4c

CTOTAX2TS.

I I pair Turcomans,

Worth 87.00, for 14.99 per )'«ir

In fact do/ not buy
% Goods until you
k&ve seen our prices
we are bound to

be the Cheapest.
Uespectlully,

GEO. H. KEMPF,
Cali Dry Goods House.

Met pnee fop Biittpr Of p

85,000 word* a day. Mont of them, how

ever, aren’t in any of the dictionaries.

Died at Minneapolis, Minn., Sept. 26,

1898, Mrs. Bridget Agin, mother of Mr*

Emma Casey, and sister of Mrs. John H
Wade, of Lima, and Miss Kate Welsh.

Unless you write or have printed on

your envelopes the number of days you

wish it held the postmaster will hereafter,

by a new ruling, hold the same thirty days

Instead of ten.

kind of turn of tlie shoulders that gives to

their appearance a top wobble and a lower

swing.

A little note book in which to jot down
the odd job* that will need attention the

first rainy or leisure day is something no

farmer should be without says tlie Amer-

ican Farmer. A scrapbook is another but

m6#t useful thing to have. Have several,

one devoted to poultry, another fruit, and

so on. If you are very busy, train one of

the children to enter every tblngNfhich you

may mark for preservation

The city papers are all right if you want

them, but it is the local paper that adver-

tises your business, your schools, your

churches, your numerous societies, sym-

pathizes with you in your affliction and

rejoices with you in your prosperity In

short it is your local paper that mentions a

thousand and one items in which you are

interested during the year, aud which you

do not find in the city papers.— Ex.

A Philadelphia divine says that when he

sees a paper that reads "published daily

except Sunday/' he knows that it is a
good paper and worthy of his support It

does not strike the worthy gentleman,

however, when he sees a paper "published

daily except Sunday,” that people are

working real hard all day Sunday and

Sunday night in order that he may read
his Monday paper with a clear conscience.

The "horn fly” is a new' pest to cattle,

domesticated in this country from Europe

two years ago, and already spread from the

Gulf to the Lakes says the Ypsilanti

Commercial. It appeared in Michigan

this year, -and threatens to be a serious

infliction, causing marked shrinkage in

flesh and milk. It is smaller than the

common house fly and gete its name from

ita habit of settling about the base of the

horns when not employed.

The State Agricultural College has just

issued four important Bulleiins as follows:

Fertilizer Analysis; Lucusts and the Horn

Fly; Honey Analysis; Michigan soils,—
(l) Wheat lands, (2) soils of peach belt, (3)

potato district, (4) Jack-pine plains, (5)

celery soils, (6) general purpose soils.

These are all interesting papers aud will

be sent free to anyone requesting same.

Address, Secretary Agricultural college,

Agricultural College. Michigan.

This, from an exchange, will undoubt

edly be new to most of our readers, as the

general Impression has been that these

vines harbored dampness, and so spoiled

the walls: "The growth of ivy on the

walls of houses renders the walls entirely

free from damp, the ivy extracting every

particle of moisture from the wood, brick

or stones, for its own sustenance, by means

of its tiny roots, which work their way

into the hardest stone. The over lapping

leaves of the ivy conduct water falling upon

them from point to point until it reaches

Old Jack Froit is with us. Sneezing, coughing, barking and growling

with colds is now in order. You can save yourself much trouble

also a wad in doctor bills by taking time by the

forelock, come to ns and buy a

PENINSULAR STOVE.
Don’t wait until the lust minute — come now. They don’t cost much

either. A bright, roaring fire puts the whole family in good

humor. Nothing adds more to cheerfulness than a
PENINSULAR STOVE.

They are unsurpassed in points of quality
and operation.

You will find Peninsular Stoves and Ranges on sale at our Hardware

Store, where we will be pleased to welcome you at any time

whether you intend purchasing or not. e

C. E. WHITAKER,
Dealer in Hardware.

CHELSEA, - MICHIGAN.

Ope rat i ve, Prosthetic
and Ceramic Dent-
istry in all their
branches Teeth ex>
amined and ad vie
given free. Special
attention giv«n to

children’s teeth: Nitrons oxide and Local
Anesthetic used in extracting. Permanently
located.

H.H. AVERY, D. D. S.
Office over Kempf Bro’s hunk.

Dr. K. GREINER,
Homeopathic Physician and

Surgeon.

Oflice hours— 10 to 12 a. m. and
I to 4 p. m.

Office in the Sherry building,
Chelsea, Mich.

PALMER & TWITCHELL.
PHYSICIANS

The Iwdac has made its way in church . . , 4 ,

AND

SURGEONS.

Office over Kempf’s new bank, Chelsea.

H. W. SCHMIDT

the

Physician & Surgeon.

Specialties: — Diseases of
Nose, Throat. Eve and Ear.

Office Hocks:— 10 to 12 and
2 to 5. 17

Michigan (Tentral

“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect Sept. 24th 1893.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station as

follows :

GOING WEST.

MhiI ........................ 10.27 A. M
Grand Rapids Express ......... 6 38 P. M
Chicago Night Express ........ 9 21 P. m

GOING EAST.

Detroit Night Express ........ 5.28 a. m
Grand Rapids Express ........ 10.17 A. M
Mail ......................... 3.52 P. M
$ Detroit Express..... ........ 502 p. m

$ Stops only to let off passengers.

Wm. Martin, Agent, Chelsea.

O. W. Ruggles, General Passenger
and Ticket Agent. Chicago.

R. McOOIiGAltf,
Physician, Surgeon and Accoucheur.

Office and residence west side South
Main street, second door from South St.

Office hours, 8 to 6 p. m.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

a corner of your pew at church is one of

the latest terrors to the church goer who
makes it a practice to get to an extra

snooze while at worship.

John Avery of Saline was kicked in the

jaw by a colt one day recently, knocking

out tlie upper teeth, splitting the lower

jaw and tipping half of it over In the
mouth. With some difficulty it was put

in place aud the loosened teeth settled back

Into their sockets.

AH the standing timber in Michigan and

Wisconsin does not amount to a quarter as

much as in the State of Washington. No
one need worry about the timber failing in

this country. It would take four centuries

of time to cut tip this timber if no more or

faster saw mills are introduced into

Washington.
The Detroit Pastors Conference will hold

a two days session in 8t. Paul s church,

beginning Tuesday Oct. 3rd. About
twenty-five ministers are expected to be

present. Tuesday evening services will be

conducted by Rev. G. Hihluer, of Detroit,

and Rev. O. Keller, of Warren. Every-

body invited.
Americans arc sold to have tlie poorest

teeth of any people In the world It Is
*aid the more bralu work a person has the

worse his teeth become. The same result

Is attained by lack of proper nourlahment,

and it is said by a well-known dentist that

fifty years hence, among the very poor

cluL-a. everyone will he toothless at the

^Venui, after an absence of nearly a year

bo, again made her appearance as an

evening star, and may now be ••J® *

abort time In the early evening In the west.

She will continue to adorn the western

skies the remainder of the year, growing

brighter aud brighter until (

when f<hfl wflr Gave ,rcacUml her grev

receive any moisture whatever from the

beating rein.”

Secretary Childs is now busy making

out the annual assessment for the Wash-

tenaw Mutual Fire Insurance Co. It

will amount to $1.00 on each $1,000 of

capital stock. In other words this lias

been a fortunate ^ oear for this company.

The total number of loss paid during
the year were 29 aggregating $4,558.86,

the greatest being on barn and contents

ofS. O. Hadley, of Lyndon, $1,876.06.

burned April 8th. The smallest losses
paid were $2, of which there were three,

one damage to house by fire, one damage

to house by lightning aud the other one
sheep killed by lightning. The fact that
this is a hard year, will make this light
assessment oil the more appreciated.
The capital stock of the company now
amounts to $5,110,800.00, and the num-

ber of members Is 2,078. showing a
healthy growth.— Courier.

J. J. Robinson drove over to tlie burning

swamp in Freedom lost Friday afternoon,

says the Sharon correspondent for the

Manchester Enterprise, and while inspect-

ing the devastation be became lost and

wandered about for some h"urs. He
never fully realised the meaning of deso-

lation until that night. No answering
voice replied iu his repeated cries; the

wind moaned and howled among the dead

branches; the raia blow in gusts about ids

slight form; the night own screeched and
flapped his wings as lie circled above him
adding to the gruesomeness of the scone

He finally found the guidance of a fer.cj

which led him to the rimd, and footsore

ami weary ho at hist reached homo be-
tween two and throe o’clock Saturday
m, lining. Hdurning at day dawn thOy
found his faithful horse s’ill standing, and

fre viewed the scenes of the night betyry as

The Parlor Barber Shop,
ClieNca, UYicli.

Good work and close attention to busi-
ness is my motto. With this in view, 1
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

GEO. XDZB, Prop.

FEME SHAVER,
Proprietor of the \

:CITY I BARBER I SHOP $
Kempf Bros, old hank building.

CSOSXaSE^.. ^£XC3SZO-JL27.

Excelsior Bakery,

*

BAVMOASDITEB’3

Marble & Granite Works.

American and Imported
Granite and Narkle.

All Kinds of Build-

ing Stone.

A SPECIALTY.

Estimates Cheerfully Fur-

nished.

All Work Guaranteed.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
AX.V A R DO II, MICH.

Shop corner of Detroit and Cath-
erine Streets. 42

Chelsea, Mich.
Fresh Bread, Cukes and Fiea always on

hand. First-class R**t»ur.inuit iu connection

ItfflUaotyV

one who hud drcmr.ed.

28 W CASPAEY.

wTir DOUGLAS Bwwb0dy4

GEO. E. SATIS,

S3 SHOE Mp.
Do yoa wnr them? When next In need try a pa1*.

Beet In th« world.

1X00.

14,00.

*3.50

•2.50

*2.25

•2.00

43.00
*2.50
2.00
for ladies

52.00
 I.7S
FOR BOYS

75

If you went a floe DRESS SHOE, mide In the ieteet
ityleo, don't pey $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or

$5 Shoe. They fit equel to custom mede end look end

wear as well. If you wish to economho In yoyr footwear,

_ ft Auctioneer.

Ifeadqunrteri at Hkrai.dOkkicb^

Scientific

Agency for

oavIatb,
TRADE MAftK&t

TS,DESIGN PATENT
COPYRIGHTS, •to4

f you wish to economho In yoyr footwear,

do so by purchasing W. L Douglas Shoos, Name and
price stamped on the bottom, look for It when you bby,

W. I* DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mftue. Sold by

W. F.UlfeCHMRACO.,
CUKLlMCA,

For Information and free H Md booker 1 to to

Ol dent bureau for eecuring patent a in America*
Every patent taken out by us la brought before
the public by ft notice given free ot eUrgo iu the

scientific American
largest elmdetlon of any s^htlflc paper in the
world, aplMdidly illustrated. No Intelligent

, man should be without it. Weekly. SS.OG a
I *r«ae;H>£U«t4x Addnasa AIL’NN & CO.q

M 102 10 AN I'cfcUtiiLLtd, 061 UraaAwfty* New tor* City.
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The Chelsea Herald.
A. ALUSO.N, Editor ud Piofrirtor.

CHBLSKA, "1 ~

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Board of Affrlculturo.

At a meeting of the state board of
MICHIGAN. ' agriculture in Lansing A. T. Stevens.

| of the class of ’93, was appointed assist-

ant in the agricultural department of

RECEPTION.

Yt Is Tendered a Gan* of Train Robbers
la Missouri Whose Plans Were Known
In Advance->Thejr ''Attack a “Dummy"
Train Loaded with Officers— Two of the
Thieves Are Kilted aud Three Captured

St. Joskpii, Mo., Sept 23.— The Kan-

ROBBER SHOT DEAD.
Two Brothers Try to Loot the Rffe la
the Normal School at Valparaiso, Ind.-
Chased by a Posse and One of Them
Killed— The Other Wounded and Cap-
tured.

Valpakamo, Ind., Sept 2ft.— Two

DfcATH ON A sidinq,
* Br.k.tn.n DaUMcn.iH.blv I
Switch .t the Wr.„K ̂  ’Jjni ,
W.b.rt K.prc. rZJZ'Vfoi
Freight »t Kin. .bury, I ml l*,,>

KmosBiriT. Ind.. Hept. ̂  .
hoiihe in the town in _ E>ONE of the largest peomever Prown ! the experiment station et a taler, of ^5 ^ JoV* CT. ! "** ?1' K n T.? , . . ''T* " the ,own is slther » i'S

in Thomas county, t!a.\ls on exhibition *•'«>. J- N. Hatch wen eppoint«i in- totied en ettempt to rob one of its lDf,ana normbl nt.ho,, .Sa ur- ehoepltnl. Two train,
at a drug store in Atlanta. It is a struetor in mathematics at a salary of P“»n^ trams, kiled two of the bar- to, »d tried to rob th. Urye tate. Ihe on theWab^ah atdlD|r

r. grown bv Mr. L. 1.. Varnodoa »*00 per year. G. .1. Cresbv, of the class I 2,ita caPtur«d three others at secretaries, . Mhaes ̂  Kate Corbery _and break Friday. The frcL ,^r ^Kicffer, grown by Mr. L. L. Varncdoe,
und weighs thirty and a half ounces.

Mrs. Philip Barton Key, of North

•500 per year. G J Crosbv of the class 1 « ‘ caIHumi mree otners at smHTjfc»ries,» nimaes tvaie voroer^ aim orealf p rlday. The fralwht < , ^
of '93 wL given the position of assist- Franci8* 1X mile8 from th‘8 clt.V, at 1:30 Emma Jones, were in the front office, twenty-two loaded ours^, ̂  ^
ant in L^ish! s^aT^- Ttosl > Ed Kohier and Jontapa«tad through tl» side track and waT ^
lection of Warren llabcock as assistant i .The men »'•«

wa"t„a;ton%1^uLdhehTn'lanto,,Mary of ioasnington, through her youngest Si>n, i of 81,000, was approved,
t harles. She ia thus a great grand-
niece of the Father of his Country, and
is one of his nearest relatives.

Bret IIartk can not worlTexcept in

May Disrupt Many Corporations.

Train No. 3 was the intended victim.
It left Kansas City at 9:05 Sunday night
and arrived here at 19:80 Mondagfcr

door to the private office to put away For more than an htor it Naotne papers she was confronted by the waited for the second
masked men, one of whom placed a re- the No. 65 ntnucnirer Se,ctioa d
volver against her face and commanded | bound. All *un _ ______ trai°*
her to thro1to throw up her hands.

bound. AH the passenger train, ^
been going in sections tL?*8 S*

Secretary of State Jochim declines to ^ming. The officials of the road had • She struck at the revolver, knocking heavy world’s fair irafi’ • aUSe °* tl,e

accept the articles of association of ^)cen notified that the robbery of the U out of his hand, and ran scrcamiug first section went bv at 4-4n - ter ̂
the Senate of the Happy Homes ' 1,0,141 had been planned and they noti- | °ut into the street, followed by Miss the trainmen knew thst nn

^lusio^ and when he is busy on a dubs of America because that cor- fled the police. When the trail arrived
!lfv ri11 h><i1 himself away in poration is formed under a special here a dummy train was made up uoor one ol the n

hi*. •Irttx.fc* f * ^ *4n°wn only to j act of the last legislature instead of »nd sixteen police officers under com- hred at them. The robbers
icn Here he will rise j under the general law. If Jochim is mand of the chief of police were put lnff further efforts were

sustained in the supreme court, four- n^ard. In order to thoroughly
fifths of all corporations of this nature ce*ve the robbers the train was made i down the steps. A mail carrier here

Corbery. • As they passed through
the door one of the robbers

see-

uselesslust after th«» H , 4 . . , V scut-rai taw. n uocnim is ui puiurc were pui, juxuici ruurut were useless
» / a" ?* H!' at hLS < e8*c sustained in the supreme court, four- aboard. In order to thoroughly de- coolly walked out the front door aud

main th.»m « ^ a11 corporations of this nature ceive the robbers the train was made i down the steps. A mail carrier here
for a walk the wh 1 an 1,our *n Michigan will have to reinoorporate, an exact duplicate of train No. 3 aud j blocked the way. .Both of them pointed

The Cherokee Strip is 180 miles long
and fifty-eight miles wide, which
means that it contains 10,440 square
miles, or 6.680,400 acres. One-third of
the strip is said be of no value except

for a cattle range. That is, about 4,-
500.000 acres is fit for farms. At a
quarter section, or 160 acres, to a set-
tler. there is land for 27,000 families
aside from those who build towns.

A novel entertainment in England
recently at an earl s country sent was
the evolutions of a ladies* fire brigade.

Twenty-six young women, among
whom some honorable misses were in-
cluded, went through what was pro-
nounced a most creditable exhibition
of pumping, hose practice, and ladder
and blanket practice. Of course they
wore a picturesque uniform.

The Bank of England note is not of
the same thickness all through. The
paper is thicker ig the left-hand cor-
ner. to enable it to take a better and
sharper impression of the vignette
there, and is also considerably thicker

in the dark shadows of the center let-
ters and under the figures at the end.
Counterfeit notes are invariably of one
thickness.

as the constitutional prohibition has consisted of an engine and tender, an th<dr revolvers at him and he retired
never been enforced. express and baggage car and the usual ! They then jumped the fence And started

- — — coach and Pullmans. j east Arnold, the carrier, gave thep: °fT* I 'Vhen the dummy reached a point 2 alarm and in a few minutes students
ight weeks ago Judge Albert Miller miles north of St Joseph the engineer’s started in pursuit

was stricken with paralysis. He died attention- was arrested by a lighted* Word was sent to the city and in a
at an early hour theother morning in lantern moving to and fro be- 1 short time officers and hundreds of cit-
i a> tlty, Judge Miller was born in tween the rails. He obeyed the teens, armed with every kind of fire-
.er?°n 1Q came to Michigan signal and six masked men sur- arms, were scouring the country.
. ' * . e U1 1 second sawmill rounded the engine. One of the six ; When about u mile east of this city the
. t".,a 1S. noxv**y City. He was one t mounted the engine, and presenting robbers were overtaken by the first of
chnrehfiand hC Prf bJten.a” OBe revolver at the engineer’s head and ] the pursuing party, who demanded of
toe dLto™ , Te another at thc held them in Wtem to halt, uml were answered byto!.f northern Michigan subjection while the other flee men shots. Nathan O. Howe, of Michigan
83 years of** r^11 n°W mn8* 1,e "'as hastened to rob the express car. They Fit}’, was coming to this city with a^ ° age‘ , | ordered thc messenger to open the door, load of peaches, and seeing the masked

- Lumber Burne.1. ‘ which he did forthwith. j men followed by a number of other*
Fire started in John Welch’s lumber Three of the bandits entered the car, who were shooting drove to a farm-

docks in West Bay City, spread rapidly teaving two without to keep guard, house, borrowed a rifle and joined in
to adjoining property, and before it was The P^teemen who were guarding the the pursuit.

was coining. HeJbMI
head brakeman. It was hi PMn
look after the cast switch v*1* *
can teU why Thompson ̂
turned the switch after the am t1"*
had passed., H was the act" fl l?"
man-so say the railroad men m ??
did it Thompson cannot tell |or ‘
one has seen him since thedei *
dying were thrown high iu thc,i ' ?f
the shattered teo^re. __ ^ a r w,Hi

got under control had destroyed 2,- j tra5u "'4*re distributed in the various
500,000 feet of lumber and other prop- | cars* tbe majority of them being
erty valued at 846,000. Balling, Han- cPDCealed in lhe impress car. Upon
son & Co., of Grayling, and Fisher & tlie three bandita who had undertaken
Ca, of Bay City, were the owners. ! work of robbing the car entering
There was no doubt that the fire was tbc c^<x,r tbe P0^1®® within ordered
of incendiary origin, as two explosions th®I,n 10 surren(1«r-

Brazil is passing through the ordeal
which all countries must experience in
the process of governmental evolution.
The change from monarchial to re-
publican institutions was effected at
one stroke. But one stroke did not
Bottle things. A permanently success-
ful revolution implies vast changes in
social and political conditions, which
always come slowly.

Toronto decided that she will not
permit any street cars to be run in that

city on Sunday. The decision was
made at the polls, and it was a most
animated contest between the Sabba-
tarians and the street car company and
‘the world s people.” The friends of
Sunday cars were defeated by the
following vote: For Sunday ‘ cars,
13,060; against Sunday cars, 14,08ft.

1 he boys of San Francisco are prob-
ably in for plenty of work. Last fall a
few of them were employed in the vine-
yards around Fresno, and their work
was so satisfactory that 1,500 are called

for. They do their work better and
more rapidly than the Chinese. Girls
are also eager to work, and by another
year they are likely to be called into
the vineyards and orchards.

Contrary to the general belief, it is
said that L Hung Chang, the viceroy
and real ruler of China, is most kindly
disposed toward the Christiana. Two
of his daughters were educated in Mas-
sachusetts, and both were converted to
Christianity. Subsequently one mar-
ried a French man and the other an
Englishman. Their influence has made
them father very tolerant of their eo-
religionists.

For the three months ending Sep-
temlier 1 the shipment of shoes from
»ntk ton Mass., aggregated 91,461

uiies. which falls below the shipments
in the corresponding weeks of 1891 and
1Wh** In 1895 tho shipments for the
same weeks footed up 91,846 cases and
in 1801 98,411 cases. The shipments for
•the present year up to date, however,
•how an increase over the two previous
years even in the face of the present
business depression.

were heard lust before thc fire started.

Health In Michigan.

During the week ended September 16
reports sent in by sixty observers in
various portions of the state to the
state board of health indicated that
typho-malarial fever, influenza, cholera

morbus and neuralgia increased in area
of prevalence. T3'phoid fever was re-
ported at forty-eight places, diphtheria

at thirty-one, measles at six and scarlet
fever at forty-six places.

Paid Bl* Dividends. , •
Thc directors of the old Lumber-

men s national bank of Muskegon have
declared another dividend of 20 per
cent on the capital stock of the bank,
payable at once. This makes a total of
17o per cent, paid to the stockholders of

the bank since it went into liquida-
tion on account ol its charter having
expired.

The Epworth League.

The anniversary meeting of the Ep-
worth league was held in Grand Rap-
ids. Officers for the ensuing year were
elected as follows:

Rev. J. G Floyd, city, president: Rev. G. D.
Chase. Traverse City, rice president; Rev. A.
Craig, Hillsdale, secreUry; Rtv. A. F. Hart,
Kalamazoo, treasurer.

The robbers were taken completely
by surprise, but they opened fire at
OQfc upon the police. The police re-
turned the lire and a general fusillade
followed. About twenty-five shots
were fired on both sides. When the
smoke cleared away the lifeless bodies
of Kohler and Indall were found lying
on the floor of the car. Both had been
shot through the head. The bullets
which pierced Kohler’s head produced
instant death.

Short But Newsy Items.

Burglars broke into the post office at
Charlevoix, blew open the safe and took
•200 in money and 8300 worth of stamps

David Gilder, of Atlanta, has been re-
arrested and lodged in JblL He is the
man who shot Charles Burton for
stealing potatoes a short time ago.

The Ames Iron company resumed
work at the mine at East Ishpeming
with a full force, having made sales of
ore warranting resumption.

There is a 4-year-old boy at Muske-
gon who has saved 850, and invested it
in the county orders now being issued
by Muskegon county.

Fire at Manistique destroyed twelve
large business houses. The estimated
losses aggregate 8150.000; partially in-
sured. '

The furniture house of Hager Bros,
was completely destroyed by fire at
Marquette and two adjoining shops
were also burned. Total loss, 825,000.

The tenth annual encampment of the
Eaton county battalion, G. A. R., was
held at Eaton Rapida

The Muskegon County Horticultural
society will not hold its usual fair this
year.Phksidkxt Polk’s tomb has been a

subject of judicial proceedings in Ten- I Clover Condensed Milk company
nessee, and it has been finally removed °* Northir111® h*» increased its capital
to u plat of ground within the shadow ,rom lt0’000 10 MW- ,

of the capitol at Nashville. The courU Tllc Orgeat lynx ever killed in Chip-
decided that Mr. Polk’s will leaving his P®wa county was shot near Detour. It
estate “to the worthiest of his name i “wwored 5 feet 10 inches in length.

wa8vpld* as constituting a j W. French, of Union City, has a
Psalm book that was printed in 1599.
One df the same edition sold recently
for 83,500. 7

Fowls in Wakeshma township, Kala-
mazoo county, are dying in great num-
bers from a mysterious disease which
kills them a few hours after they ar«
attacked.

perpetuity, and the legislature pro-
vided thc money for the removal of the
tomb, as the land on which it stood be-
came liable to division.

The railway master blacksmiths
have organized an association, the ob-
ject of which is the advancement of
the art of the blacksmith as applied to
railway- Wnn
perfected in Chicago recently, and it
starts out with a goodly number of
members and a very comfortable sum
of money in the treasury. The aim of

The work of drilling for coal at Mont-

of 154 feet having been reached with!
out finding it in paying quantities. '

Jonathan Neal died at his late resi-

he was hit.

but he died shortly after
brought here.

I* rederick,^the third robber engaged
in the fight in the car, was uninjured
and was placed under arrest None of
the officers were injured. While the
fight was going on in the car those of
the police not engaged in it were look-
ing after the two robbers who hail been
left outside to keep watch. The police
quickly took them in and placed them
under arrest

The bandit who had been deteiled to
guard the engineer and fireman quickly
realized the situation when he heard
the battle going on in the express car
ana promptly made his escape. A de-
tail of officers was put on his track and
quickly took up the pursuit, with every
prospect of capturing the fugitive.

A remarkable feature of the fight in
the express car was the escape of all
the officers from injury. The three
robbers in the car were each armed
with a brace of revolvers and used them
freely, but still they did no damage.

Ihe bodies of Kohler and Indall were
brought here on the dummy train,
which returned to the city soon after
the encounter. They were taken to an
undertakers. The prisoners, Freder-
ick, Hersh and Harvey, were brought
here on the same train with their dead
comrades and locked np at the police
here0*1* AJl of the train robbers lived

The place pick^ out by the robbers
an ideal one for train robbery. The

district ,mn,e«l,ately north of St Joseph
to not thickly populated. The road

u series ot 8an<1 hii|»
alon* high embankments flanking the
Missouri river. In the riprapping that

“ necessary to keep the river
banks intact at this place huge
piles of Stone and rubble hare
been dumped on the one side
and banks of sand flank the
tracks on theother. The strip of land
to so poor agriculturally as to offer no
Inducement to farmers, aud hence after
leaving ht Joe the passenger sees rath-

era dreary prospect until thc railroad
branches away from the river a l.ttle

Ihe chances for robbers to escape at

river ^ ^ The M ^rimer can be easily crossed and with a
boat in waiting a party of maraud
ers could be in Kansas in half
»n hour. Directly opposite SL
Joe and for ,5 miles Town the
stream the only evidences of life

arc jack rabbits. The territory be-
tween St. Joe and Atchison, Kan7 was
a favorite one for desperadoes twenty
years ago, who would pillage in the
wealthier sections of the state and low

His aim was good and the first shot
fired hit one of the robbers, passing
through his body and his right arm,
killing him instantly. The next shot
struck the other robber in his right
hand, knocking his revolver to the
ground, which he picked up with the
left and . fired at Howe. He then
stopped over his companion and upon
finding him dead threw up his hands
and surrendered.

The injured man was brought back
to this city by Sheriff Stoddard and
placed in jail, where Drs. Letherman
and Pollock dressed his wounds. His
name is Claire Moddy, who came here
three weeks ago and represented him-

the shattered fragments,
ran away. Some one saw
hour later sitting on tte , *"

bridge In thc deep timber cou^
to the east Ue had his head C
his hands and was looking flown ini!
the water. The second section

«;«• The switch was 0^ ^“
signals did not say so. The trains
In one instant of crash and exnl.Kin,,
two engines and three coacfc
heaped in a mountain of
There followed all the scenes of blood
and suffering known to railroaiiwrecks. •

Those killed are as follows:
J. H. McKenna, butcher, of Hnk p..i

Mas,.; Harry French, 13 year. old
Orohans’ beh ringera, Lo„d„„, En,“ ^
Hlrke. s.»n Francisco. Ml,, jJellkR

Newton. Mass; Conductor June, foulicr nt
passenger train; Engineer John Urees/ut
ley, Ind, passenRcr train: Warren G Ri,i„

Fhcenix, Arty.; p, C. Zelle, Berlin. £££
BasgaffcmaMtcr Lyons, paasenger train.
D. Houndy, La Moillc, la.

The names of twenty-one of those in-
jured have been secured, as follows:

W. Burbank. New Orteans. La. A) yMNo!i

w,n!iundw?o.leU 4b;okeQ’ fraciumi.
will die. William AdumR. 14 years old, London,
England, member Orphan bell ringer*, boih
legs broken, injured internally, will die: Misi
Hattie Hutchins, Phumlx, A. T., bruised stout
head and injured internally, recovery doubt-
ful: Fireman Barber, of Ashley, on p*,
sengcr train, leg broken and severely burned,

self to be a student, but had not en- recovcl'>’ doublfub H- J Vuikeuey. unmaa
i. He never stirred after tered school. He says his home is in hurne<J and sc*ld«l abo*

!nt “ r b'rhiI1‘- . L his1" Z ’

he was proprietor of a furniture store. Moody tur,‘ of rl*ht le* 1«R shoulder broken, recovery
is about 22 years of age. doubtful; Edward Rush, 13 years old, London.

asFtodncntR;ur^r\kUM 'V“ ^ooTWiThre^ Sstudent at the school for three terms. ( head and shoulder dislocated: Mk l
ast year, and came back about three CuDflold* Irouwood. Mich., left arm broken,
weeks ago and entered school. He was I •hout^cr. d,sloc»,ed .and head badiv cut;
joined by Moody about ren dnvc Hy^ePheonlx Park. A T . head cut
u... u. S . len da>8 aff°. ! ami leg bruised, not serious; tJ. S. Hoduson.

Dover, N. H.. teeth knocked oui. arm fractured
and legs bruised; Mrs. S. A. Seavlv. Somer-
ville, head cut and arm dislocated: Albert
Morton, 12 years old, London, Eng., arm hurt
and two deep scalp wounds; Frank P. Dow,
Fair Haven, Wash. , face cut und hip dislocated;

James G. Wookly, London. Eng., bead
cut und back injured; Engineer Whitman, on
freight engine, right arm broken und badiv
burned, seriously injured but may recover:
Miss Hattie Rogers, Phoenix, A. T.. left leg
fractured and Injured internally; Mrs. Dolber.

and the officials think that they were
members of the same gang, and that
there were more persons interested in
the bold attempt to rob the safe.

An examination of the robbers’
trunks showed a peculiar state of af-
fairs. The one belonging to Moody
was found to contain about thirty suits
of underclothing and a lot of wearing
apparel, besides a cloak, which is
thought to have been stolen from lome
place.

Nattian O. Howe, who did such ef-
fect, ve shooting, is a son of the vet-
evan detective Frank Howe, now living
»u Michigan City. 8

hate Sunday night young Moody was
.dent.fled as Claire Itobinson, a brother
of the dead man. A Kalamazoo dis-
patch says that he was not a resident
of that city, as claimed by him.

double tragedyat RETOSKEY.

themselves in the tenantless wastes not
ar away in the adjoining counties.

Early Unowfe.I In England.

storm'T SCPt ah— A “tore snow-
,S'VCPI °ver n°ri’*iern Eng

Imd^ollowlng an unnatural .spell of

but he did not attend school. When
Moody was searched at the jail it was
discovered that he had two suite on-
one a fine dress suit covered with a
wel.-worn suit. His companion was
dressed the same way.

Some time ago one Webster, of Chi-
cago, was arrested for robbing places
on the hill and sentenced to the peni-
tentiary. All his effects were in the . ..... ..... ......

same shape as those of these two mi»n 468 Green avenue. Brooklyn, leg fractured and
«.wi «u_ _«»_* , ..... • cut about the bead: Miss Olive Hill, Summer*-

worth, N. H , injured internally and head cut:
Miss Annie HUi, Summersworth. N 11, sliglil
wound; Miss N. & Kelly, Boston, severe scalp
wound.

The boiler of the passenger engine
exploded and hurled debris in every di-
rection. A pair of trucks were
torn apart and each . half sent
flying in opposite directions. One
of the great pieces of iron

was hurled several hundred yard*
away, where it crash-3d through u far-
mer’s barn. Its mate was thrown clear
across a 20-acre field on the south side
of thc track. The steam escaped, scald-
ing the injured who were not able to
crawl to a place of safety.

When the two trains came together
thc heavy freight train crushed the
passenger by its tremendous weight
The cars in front were filled with
dressed beef. Two of these can
were demolished and the beef car
casses were thrown among the
human bodies. The twb engines

A Michigan Man Fatally Shoot* HI* W.fe
•M I« Hln»*«lf lailod hy * Boarrter. I human bodies. The twb
FKT08KKY, Mich., Sept 25.— Saturday tel<»*>ped so completely that they

alter noon Abe Wilsey shot and fatally fiec,n<‘d Hka one shattered locomotive
wounded his wife and was in turn shot witlx twelve driving wheels. The two
au< instantly killed by a Swede named j ̂ <rrworti day coaches plunged forward
lenry 8ik. The tragedy occurred at ' an<1 broke a11 10 pieces. The third day

Wlif’ Lhere the Wl8eTfi kePt aboarding house. The couple had

their m • haPpily toffether «ince
ThZ marnT 8even years ago.
They separated three weeks ago, Wil-
toy leaving hto wife to n,h the houta.

toHed hil wff !a!urdB-v atornoon and
called his wife into a room and tried to
persuade her to live with him again.
‘he refused positively, and Wilsey

from atTVOlVer’ A* 8he fled Pekingfrom the room he fired fan*
nil om" 0 four shots, “J"18 'vcre thus jammed toget

effect One grazed the head Zanily more than awjar’s length.
one entered the - ‘ 1 - -

coach, by some strange chance, was
swung sidewise. The rear truck
was thrown high into the air and
alighted m a pasture 200 feet from
the tracks. This third car, lyln?
•cross the rails at right angle*
crushed in the front of the first sleeper,

killing the two young women from
Boston and burying a half dozen pa*‘
sengers under pieces of wood and broken

glass. The two engines and the three
cars were thus jammed together in

o a * 7 W urm at the elbow
a third took effect in thes.de amt tha

throutfh th« right leg.
Henry bik, 0 boarder, rushed into

claims that Wil.the room and
pointed

Wilsey , had
»» revolver at him.

Sik’s Ufa *nPr6,ViTly threatened’“iks life. Rik dodged behind the
our, and, reaching his arm around,

«re<. four shots. "vhTn h , 3
.hi" in a ptxil of

this association to to do for the master ; the 94th year o^htoage"1^ 'l!"ess’ m
blacksmiths what the Master Meehan- ! The spool factory at A in
Painter^" pIiui!der8’’ Mahter Cttr | «P agairthis week. W 1 Start

t.o„s have dcHte I

for the railways employing them. * | open and ^ blo'V> t.hat early snows are an ton,!.0. .^»Wy admitted ihnt L ® Jf

r™ 7Tr:
say that the Apennines are coverJn ‘"i Hm forehead. Ti„. „., ...... "

in..< in esc early snows arc an indtoa- ““““'J- ndmitted that he fired
turn that Europe wUl have an unusally Tho^v IK' '“i" not yet been arrested1
hard winter. unusally { The woman U sUH aUre, SaV^^

Out from this tangled muss of wreck-
age, through which clouds of stes®
were pouring, came the injured, while
here aud there could be stM*n the srni»
leg or head of some-unfortunai
whom aH life had been crushed,
firat assistance came from those who
escaped injury. Within a half-hour the «
awakened townspeople came runoiui
to the scene. By 6 o’clock special
trains had arrived with surgeons fr<p
Ashley, Peru, Wolcottsvlllc, North

erty and Westville. The work of bindj
ing up wounds, recovering the tlea
und identifying the bodies continu
until late in the fefternoon.

'l‘he railroad men say that if H ^f1
not been for the boiler explosion t 0
loss of Ufo would have been

'

*Vf'v



wild day INJHE house.
..Id Ktorrar «P«k«r CrUp Hac-
‘Vj, in Br»»kln» th« Oradlaok by th.

TafltlCi to TIu>m One*
Employed by Ki-Spenk*r B**d.

WiBUiHOTOS, Bept. ai. When the
hou* roet the democratlc inches
1 - well filled* The committee on

had hold n meetingr at which,
ILnst the proteat of iU republican
Sabers— ex'^PeBher R#ed and Mr.
Borrows— Mr. Catching (Miss.) was
instructed to report, if necessary, a rule

tot would disarm filibustering *
As soon as the journal had been read
Ur Loud (Cal.) asked unanimous
consent for the consideration of a reso-

lotion calling on the secretary of the
treasury to know how many ounces
0f silver had been purchased under
ths Sherman law in July and August,
snd alw> what amount of silver had
been offered for sale during these
months, and if the government had not
purchased the 4,»00,000 onnees required

by law to know under what authority
the secretary had acted.

Flllbnattrlnff l!«gln*.

Mr. Fitch (N. Y.) objected and there-
upon the struggle began. Mr. Hurrows
moved to dispense with the call
of committees for reports, and im-
mediately Cen. Catch ings from the
committee on rules presented his
report, which provided that no
other business should be in order
until the reports of committees had
been received. Mr. Burrows attempted
i flank movement »by raising the point
of order that the report was not in or-
der because no proposition of that kind

had ever been sent to the committee for
action.

The speaker overruled the point of
order, pointing out that the committee
on rules could originate order of busi-
ness for the house. The decision was
received by the democrats with
loud applause. Mr. Burrows prompt-
ly appealed from the decision of
the chair and Mr. Fitch as promptly
moved to lay the motion on the table.
Ur. Burrows sought to increase
the parliamentary tangle by mov-
ing, pending Mr. Fitch’s motion,
that the house take u recess for one
hour. Mr. Catchings raised the point of

order that pending action on a report
from the committee on rules only one
motion was in order. Mr. Burrows was
allowed to make an argument against
the point raised by Mr. Catchings, dur-
ing which the speaker instructed the
clerk to read the order.

Re*4l Defiant.

"I object,” shouted Mr. Reed again
and again from wheie he was standing
ia the aisle. But the speaker pounded
the desk with his gavel and ordered the
clerk to proceed

"Nothing can be gained by ordering
the clerk to read a report when he has
no right to do it.” yelled Mr. Reed de-
fiantly. “The speaker decided that the

report of the committee on rules was
receivable by a ruling,” he said, rais-
ing his voice impressively, “which is
the most surprising statement ever
made in legislative history.” (Demo-
cratic jeers.) “Oh, you have got to
force your action,” he continued, turn-
ing fiercely on the democratic majority.

‘‘^e are ready,” a chorus of voices
tooted back.

“The speaker has decided contrary to

fire decisions of all other speakers,”
•aid Mr. Reed.

“Which speaker?” inquired Mr. Fitch.

"He decfded,” Mr. Reed continued,
M deigning to reply, “that the com-
mittee of the house can originate legis-
lation.”

After some farther strictures on the
wiirhe concluded: “If Merod is to
w out-H eroded, Herod intends to wit-

the transaction.”

Jhis half-sarcastic and half-humorous
werence to the struggles against his
^ n rulings elicited a burst of applause

both sides of the house.

^ Crisp It MttstiAlo*d.

The spiaker then went carefully over
* parliamentary status, following it

* ronoiogicaUy^ and concluded by sua-

r * u/ of order made by Gen.
etchings against Mr. Burrows’ motion
“ take a recess. This ruling was

with democratic cheers. Mr.

decisf atte,nP^d to appeal from this

, aPpuals cannot be taken,”
out ed tlle spealcer. “The question

wore tlie house ia the appeal of the
^utleman from Michigan <Mr. Bur-
tk Th« clerk will call the roll.”nn of the minority had been
*avaihnK- Ry a vote of ITS to 50 the

chaiT 8Usttt*ned the decision of the

tori' lI?pburn m°vcd to take a recess
wo hours. The speaker ruled this

of order. Mr. Hepburn ap-
^ea!rom the decision of the chair,
ber^ » tilc ̂ P^ient democratic mcra-
tha/ Chaflnff Ul|der the alow progressthe wade, did not want

chair to entertain the up*
that j» it ®P®aher Crisp announced
slltr i m^lin®d to the greatest liber-
liu ,, .n the matter of appeals in cases

v™lerQ practice was not well®i^ tad accordingly he sub-
aPl) . r1® appeal to a vote. On the

Republicans, in obedience to

•Wert Reed» refused to an-
the i naEQ«** The decision of

aair Was sustained, 177 to 2.

* Urth*r I«uor*d.
, ucqnesUon then recurred on order-

PQrt / pr®v^OU8 question on the re-
Then tl|e committee on rulea
'•era ot^ns pame thick and fast. All

Mr. p,,ru8hed aside by the speaker.
fori^11® (N, Y.) raised the question

Kr. cl?0,!: mio11 against the report
W|1 “jugs made the point that he

t of ord*r, Mr. Payne, who waa

claims to
____ ___ ___ __ Wyoming, Montana

Mr. Payne, who wm respectively*

B*®d’ &PP«»led THE SILVER DEBATE.

traov,Uot --“nln,‘'*,Jn,ud
chair which held that no motion ^Vi.,h,M,r.hAllrn (r*,x'

Th^chatr tPt T m0t‘0n 10 “ i ’nVer PUr‘,1Ml“g d‘U*0
tiun thl nnn h70fOr,e/efll8e8 10 entr«- ' . lhe that for sixteen years, up'
tain the appeal, and further announces £ P°mical party had sone before the

^uMuthc^STor'll be enter- " -.r

^The wh 1 UdP,,n'” U0,nra ( «f~ta,r.\rKe^
the whole democratic side broke into 1 . ved ttt lho ilm« that it would stand long

wild cheering when this announc*nw.»* HP°«n ou,v#tetute boohs. It is just as
was made and a wav« J n “k1116 Doon'<luy 8Un’ that « we *°
awont nv»r 41, n ^ applause 0“ purchasing silver and putting it in
•wept over the galleries. the treasury as bullion, it is only a question of

Reed Still Defiant. * few •nonths (ora few years at most) when

bBfflcd0,,thho rHMn* t,ml th'y w"0Darned the republicans persisted in oont,nued:
their stubborn fight Mr. Burrows 1 . 1 1811! t0 repeat my now* that ftl1 h1*-
moved to lay the report of th* dl“close» the fact that when you make
mittee on the tnhlJ 6 C?m‘ f 8lnaU dlveWQce between the estab-

lfte tabie. The speaker llHhod ratio and the true commercial ratio, the
uitd the motion out of order re,,uil ,s d^o»trous. I undertake to soy that it
and also declined to entertain an an. t “ utlerly impossible for us to deal with this

™m^mwe0^“tsfo'l07ei!- Ad0““ i ̂ e-“n M6 m,lo° £members were on their feet and the cau»e w<> have known the price of sUver to
speaker, who was in a hot altercation change by 20 por c«ot. in a single

with Mr. Payne, brought down hi® d,V' The moment the action of the India coun*
gavel and ordered nil n, i.i ' c was hnown silver went down 2U per cent
f.,';* „ Bl1 n'erab«™ to take In ih. next week It went up 15 per cent How.
men scats. Lvery member instantly thcn- can we make a ratio that will measure
seated himself except ex-Speaker Reed i lhe valuo °f all debts and all credits on tho
who loomed up defiantly in the mid-t !>,a818, ofw lhe bulllon value of 8llver? The 8itua-
of the minority ^ 1 S? n In<!lalhM chan»ed ltoe aituotion here.

are trying now to keep up the price of a
Mr. Keed Sat Down. thing that will go down below the cost of pro-

gentlemen will resume their seats ” du.?Tti0B’ whal,wer lhal ®ay be.
a?ain shouted th* *T«*n.b** xt ’ i If we tonlinue the silver purchases we up-
gain snout Ml the speaker. Mr. Reed hold the British policy in India. Tho IneviN
uas pale with rage. For a moment he ! able effect of what wo are doing here is either
stood eyeing the speaker as though ' t0 uPhold or t0 destroy or impair the ability
hesitating whether to obey the order ; o^laad to m^ataln its policy in India If
and th*n ««nlr »• ^ I ’ I we cease to purchase silver it will be Impos-
no then sank into his seat. This Bible, in my opinion, for England to carry out

evoked more democratic applause, and ; lbut policy and it will become an utter failure,

then the roll-call began on ordering ! . ,,If-thl8 governraent wln underlake the P01’
the previous question.

Finally Got a Quorum.

In spite of the vigorous efforts of the

whip the democrats failed to muster a

icy of an international agreement between sU-
ver and gold I believe that that policy will be
accomplished, that within a brief period we
will be able to restore the parity between the
metals and practically to rehabilitate silver.
My bellefls that if we are to have an interna-

quorum on this roll call. At last, after; tlonal agreement we must make it appear to
securing tho attendance of sufficient1 the nations of the world that we ourselves do
members, a vote was taken on order-
ing the previous question on the
report of the committee on rules.
The previous question was ordered
180 to 3. Mr. Burrows moved to recon-
sider and Mr. Fitch moved to lay that
motion on the table. Mr. Fitch’s mo-
tion was carried— 181 to 1. Under the
rule thirty minutes was allowed for de-

bate, and Mr. Reed proceeded to score
the democrats for their action.

Reed's Speech.

The ex-speaker said among other
things:

"We have occupied a peculiar coign of van-
tage In this contest, you on the other side were
between two fires. We stood to win either
way. You had to resort to everything you had
denounced or be beaten, and with character-
istic determination you chose bumiliation; you
settled yourself deliberately in the traces
against which you stormed and howled
"Li doing so you not only violated the prece-

dents of 100 years, but all tho principles of
parlimentary law with which you had ever
come in contact. You decided that the speaker
can vitiate a motion because .it Is dil-
atory without his month pronouncing
the odious word, and you sanctioned
the Violation of the sacred right of appeal for
which the present occupant of the chair con-
tended so impetuously four years ago. That is
the lituutlon. You refused the system of rules
which we offered you under which you could
have done business, and instead you chose
to accomplish the same ends by special acts
of violence. Is that the sort of thing worthy
of a great party? What a spectacle you have
made of yourselves to-day I leave to your own
Imagination to decide. Tho object of this action
has been unworthy the methods employed to
accomplish it, for it has been the destruction
of the power of the federal government in fed-
eral elections in order that corruption and
frffud might have free rein.”

Catchings* Reply.

Mr. Catchings, on rising to reply to
Mr. Reed, said:
"It is unnecessary for me, after the clear

statements of tho speaker in his rulings, logo
into a delpnse of the course of tho majority,
ft is cruel for Mr. Reed to suggest that
we have humiliated ourselves. If we have I
haduot discovered 1L The chagrin. I think,
lies on the other side of the house. The
ex-speaker has discovered that there are other
methods by which the house can do businoss-
metkods just as effective and infinitely more
fair than his own. He is himself humiliated
because we have not been forced to resort to
his methods, but under the code we have
adopted, despite all the fllibustering that his
skillful parliamentary knowledge could de-
vise. have been able to bring this matter to i

TOtC' The Fight Ends.
Mr. Henderson (rep., Ia.) and Mr.

not mean to take care of silver.”
On the 19th a lengthy discussion was had on

a proposition by Mr. Voorhees for a set time
when a vote should be taken on the repeal bill
Mr. Voorhees gave notice that he would ask
the senate to remain longer in daily session, per-
haps st night
Mr. Mills (dern . Tex.) then spoke, advocating

repeal. The Sherman law was an unwise law
and as such should be repealed. It hud bcca
said in this debate that (according to the pres-
ident) wo stood face to face with bimetallism
against a single gold standard. That statement
was not accurate. The president had not mad©
the issue. The facts had made the issue;
and it was for congress to deter*
mine between ̂ bimetallism on the one
side and a single silver standard on
the other. The president had been charged
with having deserted the democratic platform.
The president stood squarely with both feet on
tho platform of the party that had elected him
and was ready to execute the pledges which hit
party bad made to the people. The
men who were attacking the president
were the men who were off the platform.
There was a demand in the country
for the repeal of the Sherman law—
for Its unconditional repeal. The democratic
party had arraigned the Sherman law as an
unwise law ami declared that it should be re-
pealed. The democrats were pledged to revise
the McKinley act. Was the senate to wait be-
fore It repealed the Sherman act until the house
of representatives acted upon the tariff? It
was said that Arizona and New Mexicosbould
be admitted as states. Was the senate to wait
until this was done before it relieved the dis-
tress of the people?

Mr. Mills then proceeded to argue that
bimetallism could not exist when intrinsic
value and money value were not precisely the
same If they were not the same, how could
they be made the same, except by international
agreement? He was in favor of the free and
unlimited coinage of gold and silver, but free
and unlimited coinage must result ia
bimetallism. And bimetallism would not
bo the result of the United States
alone of all , nations of the earth
opening her mints to coinage. In con-
clusion, Mr. Mills said he was going to
vote for the repeal, and he would vote against
every amendment to it that human Ingenuity
could suggest. He could not conceive of any
amendment that could be offered that would
not impeach the integrity of the president, and
would vote againsuevefy one.
Mr. Stewart (rep.. Nev.) protested against

any closure proposition. If tho silver men
went down they would go down protesting.
On thc'JOththe senate remained lu continu-

ous session six hours and a half, the longest
session since the repeal bill was taken up. Mr.
George (Miss.) addressed the senate in opposi-
tion to repeal. He read his remarks to a slim
audience and several times roll had to be
called to develop the presence of a quorum.
Mr. Gray (Del ) spoke in advocacy of the repeal
bill.

On the 21st Senator Platt (repi, Conn.) of-
fered an amendment to the senate rules provid-

---- V \ r a „..n ti,* Ing for closure. He said the rules of the sen-
Payne (rep., N. \ .) also denounced the ^ of every ]egi8iatjVe body, ought to fadl-
speaker’s action, and then Mr. Bur- jtote the transaction of business, while as a
rows who had reserved the motion to matter iml f»-t it could not be denied

>,* «in*nlr*r was willintf that tMy made it Impossible to truns-
adjourn, which the speaker w a* wining ̂  hm,n(S3. wbcn the necMalty and
to entertain until the last, raaue tnt pr0prjt,ty 0 change of rules so os to reason-
motion. It was lost— 73 to 179. lhe ttbiy facilitate' the transaction of business was
vnt* then recurred on the adoption of brought to the attention of tho senate, it wa©
vote inen returrcc £ rulea lhe plan to 'enter upon that work He
the report of the c knew It would be said that In the present con-
and it carried— 170 to 91. 1 roionjfeo (,lllon of aflair« in the senate such a
anolauOe followed the announcement rulo couid not be adopted, but ho be-
t*. vnr* lievfid it could be adopted by a vote just

l x l The democrats easily and quickly as the repeal bill could be
The fl^ht was over. 1 . a __ passed. While ho had not consulted sen-

ators upon the republican side, he thought a
large number on that side favored the adoption
of that rule. Senator , White (dem., La.) then
spoke on the repeal bill, claiming that there
were other causes for the financial panic be
sides tho Sherman act
On the 22d Senator Allen (pop, Neh) intro-

duced a bill making the dollar (which may be
coined of 4124 grains of silver or 2& 8-10 grains
of gold) the unit of value. The bill also re-
peals the Sherman act and provides that own-
ers of silver bullion may deposit in the mint,
snd such silver, less 20 per cent (to be deduct-
ed for seignorage and coined into silver dollars
and put in tne treasury), stutll be coined into
standard dollars for bis benefit

had beeu victorious aHer their Avo
days’ struggle- Silently the republic-
aus watched the committees make their
reports to the house, including the re-
port of the Tucker bill. The committee
on president, vice president and the
election of members of congress also
presented a resolution asking the com-

tT;.r::r.:s;s'T9
with a sigh Of ralief the house ad-

journed.  __ — r
Died of His Wounds.

91 —While attempting , The resolution of Senator Platt (rep, Conn.)
Chicago, oept. al* y “ - _Tf/>pr. for closure rule in the senate was then taken
ftrr<st "Chick" McMullen, _»_notorl. . ̂  ^ - ------ ---- -------- ™ , -- ---- -

l?lrp?pp“ r£-'S
will recover.

on the
it without much debate He would not inter-
pose the slightest objection. If there was aof Contenting Senator, Fold.

K*po „ oi —The senatt failure to press it to a vete then criticism on,
Washington, SttP1- • new. with the senators opposing the repeal bill would have

has agreed to allow A. l. " to cease. Tho debate on the repeal bin
£“00 Lee Mantle ̂ 00 and John B. b^c.oaur. rn,4 bat n cou.d
^11 V> in compensation for their ^ 8tiflert otherwise.AUen pe tln? theIr ̂  (rep.t ̂

time and expenses in p ___ ^ would re8{Rt by eTery me the

seats

could
not

declared that he
! 4Ka a*nate from would resist by every method, obstrucUve and
in the wm otherwise, the adoption of a rule In the aenali
na and WasningtoH wblcb wouia limit or reetric^debat*.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. — Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE
The physician of “twenty years’ standing”

should have a chance to ait down and rest
•awhile. _ _

Lost —An *Appet 1 te 1

If you have lost your appetite it will re-
turn to you if you apply to a druggist or gen-
eral dealer who sells Hostetler’s Stomach
Bitters. When you are in possession of this
helpful tonic, you have a restorer of appe-
tite which is unfailing and prompt. More-
over, it restores digestion us well as ap-
petite, and regulates the bowels, liver and
kidneys, and protects you from malaria and
rheumatism.

Sometimes it is the bank cashier that gets
the best of tho run.—N. Y. World.

How Mr Throat Hurts!— Why don’tyou
use Hale’s Honey of Horehound and Tar?
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

THE MARKETS.

New York. Sept *
.LIVE STOCK— Cattle ...... .... 18 00 (ft A 15

Sheep ....................... 2 09 fa, 4 UU
Hogs ...................... r» 75 a 7 io

FLOUR -Fair to Fancy ........ 2 55 © 3 65
Minnesota Patents .......... 3 40 (<l 4 10

W H K AT-No. 2 Red ........... 72**$
Ungraded Red ............... oy u

CORN— No 2... ..............
Ungraded Mixed ....... . .... 4H

OATS-Mlxed Western
RYE— Western .........
POKK-Mess ............... .V" 17 50
LARD— Western ................ 0 80
BUTTER— Western Creamery.

CHICAGO.
BEEVES— Shipping Steers.... 13 30 @ 5 70

Cows ......................... 1 00 ((j 2 80
Stockers a .................. 2 00 ((*2 75
Feeder*. ..................... 2 50 ® 8 8J
Butchers’ Steers ............. 3 00 is 3 to
Hulls ......................... l 50 3 50

HOGS .......................... 5 85 tff. 6 00
SHEEP ......................... l 90 ((* 4 23
BUTTER— Creamery ..... ...... 22 a 27

Dairy ........................ J6
EG OS-Fresh .................. n
BROOM COKN-

72M 73
(39 (ft 63

51

4«Vift 49*
34 (ft 36
50 ft 55

17 50 ft!7 75
9 80 (ft 0 85
19 ft

23

17*

Hurl .......................... 3 lift 4 >4
Self working ................ *. 3«4ft 4
Crooked ......... ............

POTATOES— Ne w ( per bu. ) , . . . fiO (ft 53
PORK -Mess ...................16 50 ft 16 60
LARD— Steam...: .............. 9 CO ft 9 70
FLOUR— Spring Patent)} ...... 3 50 (ft 4 00

Spring Straight!} ............ 2 75 (ft 3 00
Winter Patents ............. 2 75 ft 3 25
Winter Straights ............ 2 75 16 3 20

GRAIN- Wheat No. 2 .......... MK® 08^
Corn. Na 2 ................. 41Ki-ft 41 ’I
Oats, Na 8 .................. ttX
Rye, No. 2 .................. 4flV4ft 40«
Barley, Good to Choice ..... 38 (ft 52

LUMBER-
aiding .......................16 50 G24 50
Flooring .................. ft ̂ 8 00
Common Uoaids ........... 14 25 ft 14 50. Fencing ...................... (2116 00
Lath. Dry ................. 2 70 ft 2 75

• Shingles .....................2 45 (ft 3 00
KANSAS CITY.

CATTLE— Shipping Steers.... 14 0) ft 5 00
Butchers’ Steers ........... 2 75 ft 4 05

BOOS ..........................5 40 ft 6 00
SHEEP ............ ............ 2 5J ft :i 60

OMAHA.
CATTLE ..................... ft 5 85
Feeders ..................... ft 3 30

BOOS ........................5 60 ft 6 00
SHEEP ...................... 3 .*5 «D 3 75

I nmb* ... ........ *• at ft 4 25

AN ESCAPE,
—is made from all the diseases that corns
from tainted blood if the liver is roused to
vigorous action, the blood purified and the
system braced up with Dr. Pierce’s Golden
Medical Discovery. Languor and loss of
appetite, with or without Indigestion, warn
you that graver ills are close behind. The
“Discovery” will sharpen tho appetite, im-
prove digestion and restore health. A pos-
itive cure for “Liver Complaint,” Indiges-

tion, Dyspepsia, and Bil-
iousness.

Mr. J. P. McAdams, of
FAon College, N. C., writes :
“A few of my symptoms
were, Heart -burn and
fullness after eating,
sometimes pain in my
bowels, headache, poor

§ appetite and bad taste
"in my mouth. At night
I was feverish, with not
flushes over skin. After
taking Dr. Pierce's Gold-
en Medical Discovery I

___ _ was relieved of all these
symptoms and I feel per-

J. P. McAdams, Esq. fectly well to-day.”

PIERCED CURE.

One of the differences bet ween a bicycle
and a unicycle is that the wheelbarrow is
much the harder of the two to push.— Somer-
ville Journal _ __

Cheap Excursions to ths West.

An exceptionally favorable opportunity
for visiting the richest and most productive
sections of the west and not thwest will be
afforded by the series of low rate harvest
excursions which have been arranged by
the North-Western Line. Tickets for these
excursions will be sold on August 22d. Sep-
tember 12th and October 10th. 1D98. to points
in Northwestern Iowa, Western Minnesota,
North Dakota, Bouth Dakota. Manitoba,
Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming and Utah,
and will be good for return passage within
twenty days from date of sale. Stop-over
privileges will be allowed on going trip in
territory to which the tickets are sold. For
further information call on or address
Ticket Agents of connecting lines. Circu-
lars giving rates and detailed information
will be mailed free, upon application to W.
A. Thrall. General Passenger and Ticket
Agent, Chicago & North-Western Railway,
Chicago.

We ought to keep peace with China
long as we have a pacific ocean between
—Troy Press.

as
us.

Bbecham’s Pills will, in future, for ths
United States, be covered with a quickly
soluble, pleasant coating. 25 cents a box.

One feature of a cyclone is worthy of gen-
eral imitation ; it always does its level best.
—Lowell Courier.

Albert Burch, West Toledo. Ohio, says:
“Hall’a Catarrh Cure saved my life.” Write
him for particulars. Sold by Druggists. 75c.

‘August
Flower”
I have been troubled with dyspep-

sia, but after a fair trial of August
Flower, ain freed from the vexatious
trouble— J. B. Young, Daughters
College, Harrodsburg, Ky. I had
headache one year steady . .One bottle
of August Flower cured me. It was
positively worth one hundred dollars
to me— J. W. Smith, P.M. and Gen.
Merchant, Townsend, Out. I have
used it myself for constipation and
dyspepsia and it cured me, It is the
best seller I ever handled — C. Hugh,
Druggist, Mechanicsburg, Pa. <3

BORE lilCI I O WK MANtTFlCTUEE
DRILL vVtLLd BEST MACHINERY

sr«Aiu mis pafze imi u—yoownu.

and TOOLS in the world. Reliable work a»imr*d.
Catalogue Free. LOOMIS & NYMAN, Tuw.n, Onto

OKOXOD CAD on r I *40 acres in Iowa.
£ ft QBftQ run OALC I R u 1 1 d I no m nmm,

i AIHHu S!u.ijn

Buildings new;. Jra!«r* n«ar market.
1. NORTON, Mxluosk, Iowa.

•r-NAJU THIS FA PM .wry tta* fwmit*

AGFNR WANTED, fas make $3to$20per day
flULU 10 soiling tho Gem Scissors’ Sharpener.
Send'Jjo. for sample. C. II. UUMKLL.Uartford,Conii.
MrXAXK Tms PAPER amy tto. you write.

RISC’S CURE FOR
Consaaptlvee and people

| who have weak lungs or Asth-
ma, should use Plso's Cure for

| Consumption. It has eared
thousands. It has not injur-
e^one. It Is not bad to take.

| It Is the best cough syrup.
Sold everywhere. Me.
CONSUMPTION.

A. N. K.—A 1-407

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTlMKKft PLEAS*
elate that yen saw the Adverllacmeet la thle

A

HAY-FEVER & COLD IN HEAD
_ "-CREAM BALM— Cleanses the Nasal Passage ̂
^ Allays Pain and Inflammation, Baals the Boras,
tores Taste and Smell. The BALM ia applied into the No**

1^ trUe, la qniokly absorbed, Is agreeable to use, Gives relief at onoa.
rAI Druggists or by m*U. ELY BROTHERS, M Warren St., New York.

J-T.TMIRE * 66T 99
Pleasant
XaLATABLE » pi ue TOBACCO,

THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
GOOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS.
SAPOLIO SHOULD be used in every KITCHEN.
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a Outdoor VmIl

The follAwinp p«)inl8 in mMking a good

lime wash for barns and fences are given

by The Country Gentlemen: The addi-
tion of sulphate ot lime and common
salt to the ordinary whitewash,— s iy tm**-

fnurth pound each to a peck of lime-

will make it verv durable. A durable
light brown wash can be made with
freak water lime, a little sulphate of ainc

and as much clean sand as the water

will hold while being applied with a

brush. The whitewash can be colored
cream, fawn, gray, etc., by the addition

of some yellow ocher, umber, Indian red

and lampblack.

Sxeurtloni.

Excursion fares have lieen granted on

the certificate plan by the M. C. K. K. to

the following points for the occasions

mentioned: Free Wi 1 Baptists meeting,

Reading, Noy. 7-10; . Suite Convention of

Baptists, Muskegon, Oct 18; Grand
Chapter Order Eastern Star, Jackson, Oct.

11-18; National Wholesale Druggists

Association, Detroit, Oct, 9-12; First

Mulligan Engineers and Mechanics,
Marshall, Oct. 4-5; Woman’s Home and
Foreign Missionary Societies, Detroit, Oct.

1-7.

Horses are cheap. Get a good team.
Poor teama decrease the profits.

Thinning giapes promotes the siiQ and

quality and conduces to early ripening.

-Litter or brush al'owed to lie around Ihe

iHHlles of trees furnishes a harbor for

insects.

Select a cow that gives a good quality of

milk and assists her In the quantity by

proper care.

It is little to do for an animal that loves

cleanliness, to keep the watering trough

clean Ibr horses, i

The quantity of milk a cow gives is less

a critegion of its value than the amount of

butter fat it contains.

Do you raise buckwheat ? If you do not
you ought to. The grain pays and the
straw makes good fodder.

Children will take much more interest in

the orchard or garden work if made
partners in the work and profit.

In teaching the boys to milk, 8**6 that

they have clean hands, and manage so as

to keep the milk perfectly clean.

The objection to the common cow is not
so much that she doet not produce good

butter as that it is not rich enough in

butter fat. .

Builnm Pointer*

Olasler, the druggist, sells all 50c medi-

cines at 28 to 88c.

Itch on human and horses and all
animals cured in 80 minutes by Wool ford’*

Sanitary Lotion. This never fiitis. fcWdd

by R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist, Cheh>en,

Mich, &J8 _
Glar.ier, the druggist, sells all dollar

medicines at 58 to 78c per bottle.

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses, Bhxfi Spavins,

Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone,
Stifles, Sprains, nil Swollen Throats,

Coughs, etc. Save $00 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful

Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by R. 8.
Armstrong, Druggist, ( helsea, Mich. 18

Glazier, the druggist, sells all pill*

plasters, and 25c medicines at 12 to 18c.

BrillU&tl.

As soon as sin begins, life becomes a lie.

Vices and virtues art often close

neighbors.

Sin ts most facinating when its face
is hidden.

Eternity will make the good better and

the lui;l worse.

A lost fortune can be recovered, but lost

time is gone forever.

Many a man is right in his heart who
is wrong in his head.

Every time a good man is blessed be
becomes more thnnkfu1.

A confession of sin brings out the
noblest traits of character.

Every man who dots honest work gets

double pay for doing it.

The best time to do good, is whenever

we have a chance to do it.

Comparing ourselves with others is a

poor way to find out the truth.

Conscience tells us what is right and

should be followed accordingly.

No man’s life will weigh much whose
thoughts are always light.

No man deserves a better place who is

not faithful in Ids present one.

Those who do right only when it is easy

and agreeable are lo be pitied.

There is no better remedy for self-conceit

than to lx) well introduced to yourself.

The poorest man is not the dne who has

the least, hut the one who wants the most.

Thi Lafct Route to the World’s Pair

vU Picturesque Mackinaw.

Avoid the heal and dust by traveling on

the Floating Palace of the Detroit Jc
Cleveland Steam Navigation Company.
Two new steel passenger steamers have
just been built for t lib Upper Lake route,

costing $800,000 each, and are guaranteed

in h* i to grande* l, largest, safest and fast-

est steamers on the Lakes; speed 20 miles

|ter hour, running time between Cleveland

Toledo and Chicago less than 50 hours.

Four trips per week tot ween Toledo,
Detroit, Alpena, Mackinaw, Petoskey and

Chicago. Daily trips between Detroit and

Cleveland; during July and August double

daily service will be maintained, giving a

daylight ride across Lake Erie. Daily
service between Cleveland and Put in-Bhy.

First-class stateroom accommodations and

menu, and exceedingly low Round Trip

Rate*. The palatial equipweutf, the lux

ury of the appointments makes traveling

on these steamers tliorouglily enjoyable
Send for illustrated pamphlet Addresa
A. A. Behan tz, G. P. A. Detroit & Cleve-
land Steam Nay^Co., Detroit, Mk-h.

TOilte Meat Xn Powli.

The d**m ind for white meat is met
with considerable comment. As New
York is the touting market for broilers,

there is nothing left lint to cater fo It*

wants, and in cotiwquencc tiie Langshan

breed is being looked up with consider-
able interest According to The Fanciers*

Soumal. which says says that probably

the leadiiu; cross to produce the deatn d

color of meat will be Black Minorca
C osswlupon Black Langabun, the cross

of Indian Game upon Black Laiigslmn
will have to be dropped now, although
very satisfactory results were obtained,

but a* the yellow color shows itself in the

it ivdi Uiil UtUlWt • .

MowTry ThU,

It will cost you nothing and will

surely do you good, if you have a Cough,

Cold or any trouble with Throat, Chest or

Lungs. Dr. King’s New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds is guar-

anteed to give relief, or money will to
paid back. Sufferers from La Grippe
found it just the tiling and under its use

had a speedy and perfect recovery, Try

a sample bottle at our expense and learn

for yourself just how good a thing it is
Trial bottles free ot F. P. Glazier & Co’s.
Drug Store. Large size 50c and $1,00.

Two of a Sind.

“Thor® arc two classes of people,” says

asocial philosopher, “of whom the woild
grows a little impatient— the nun who
take pains to prove tilings that are obvious-

ly true, and the men who strive just as
hard what is obviously untrue. You will
meet these two classes of men in every
walk of liter The first will spend much
time in saying, T assert without fear ot
successful contradiction that two and two
make four.’ While the second tries to get

the world to listen to him ns hd* solemnly

declares, There is no honest man who
will deny Hint two and two make* five.’
If we could eliminate* these two clussea of
well-intentioned men the progress of the
world would to much advanced.”

Adulterated Vine-

Is injurious, but nothing gives strength,
ami tones up the stomach like a pure old
port wine. “Royal Ruby Port,” so called
for its royal taste and ruby color, is on ac-
count of its purity, age and strength, par-
tkmlarty adapted for invalids, convalcs-
etnts and the aged. Sold only in holtlea
(never in bulk) while cheap wine ia sold
bv Hie gallon and gives a larger profii to
the seller but less to the user. The wine
is absolutely pure, and has the age without
which no wine is fit to use. Be sure you
get “Royal Ruby;” quart bolde* $1. Dints
(10 cis. Sold by R. 8- Armstrong «te Co.,Druggists. 15

Homo Hint!.

Mend the torn pages of books with white
tissue paper and gianl paste.

A sac* of the tofd salt standing where
there Is a smell offish or any other object-
able odor will absorb the flavor.

In the fashionably furnished bedroom
a tavoritc place lor ‘the couch is just In
front of and across the fiNd of the bedstead.

Karkoti.

Chelsea. Sept. 28, D98

Eggs, per dozen . ................ LV
Butter, per pound ........  ........ 20.

Oa s, per bushel.... ............ 82<
Corn, per bushel ................. 80c

Wheat, per bushel .... ........... 02«

Potatoes, per bushel ............ ... 40c
Apples, per bushel .............. 85c
Onions, per bushel ................ 7V
Beans, per bushel ................. $1 25

Sulphate of iron (copperas) and chloride

of lime, two of the tost disinfectants, are

cheap, and a plentiful use of either in sinks

and open drains during the summer and
autumn may prevent serious disease.

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If yon want insurance call on

Gilbert & Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount

to the sum of §45,000,000.

Real Estate for Sale.

CTATBOF MIcniflAN.Oounty of Wnsbtenaw
*8, In the matter of theestutf of Francis

narthc) and Sthlla Harthel, minor*.
Notice 1* hereby given that in pursuance of

anonl r granted to the undersigned Guardian
of ibe estate of said minor* by the Hon, Judsre
of Probate for theCounty of W asbtenaw, on the
fifteenth day of August A, D. taw, there will
be sold at Publio Vendue, to the highest bidder,
at the pr- mtrtes hereinafter de*crit>ed in be
Village of Chelsea intbe County of Washtenaw
in said St <te, on Saturday the seventh day of
October A. D.' 1SW at S o’clock In the afternoon
of that day (subject to all • ncumbrunce* bv
mortgage or otherwise existing at the time of
the said sale) all the right title and Interest of
said minors in and to the following described
Heal Estate, to-wtt:

All the undivided one half of all that certain
piece or parcel of land situated In the Village of
Chelsea, County of Washtenaw State of
Michigan, known and described as fol-

lows to-wlt: Commencing at the North-
west corner of l/»t Number forty-five
(4A) of Block Number three ia> according to the
idtttof said vllkagvof (’helseaand running thencr
South along the West line of said lot to the
South-west comer of said lot forty-fire (4ft)
thence East parallel with the North line of said
lot twenty-three <2H) Diet thence North parallel
wi'h West line of taid lot to the North end of
said lot thence West along North line »f Mtki
lot twenty-three (St) feet to the place ofbegtnlng. 6
Dated, Chelsea August 24, l«n.

MATTHIAS NCHWIKBKATH,
Guardian of salt) Minors.

uou: , , . ,
Um Fmci Diwauia ami Diums

““ SDRS. KENNEDY & KERGtr

Dl. Moulton.

“ At 14 years of ago I learned a l* id habit which ahtjow
mo. 1 to* nmo norrous and weak. My back tumbled
rtard no exertion. U«ad aud eye* beearoo ilnli.
dmiiis at night wenkonsd mo. 1 triod oovao Medical H
trie »olt<f Patent Mtdicinoe and Family Doctors. ThCTmS,*1,C*'
no help. A friend adfi*od mo to try Dr*. Kennedy A
sent ro* one month'* t eatmont and it cared me. 1 e m ^ I

— i_ TCk JSPkw Knluin* **^7 ‘k** ™r A>«f Method Treatment ̂ I

Cureamunj maaf 4* They have cured many of my friends." ^ **

U Stlira II Util! EMI
“Bonro 8 j—n ogo I «mtrmrU«J a serious coasUtntiomi

disease. 1 went to Hot Springe to limit for syphilis. Mcrcnn

killed me. After a while Ibe symptom* again appeared. T^l
become eore, pain* In limb*, pirogdoe oi face, blotches,

loee oi hair, gland* enla gecL *tc. A medical friend adrtod n-
v ---- a u—n'e New Methol Treatment. It camd r ^

• for five year*. I ora married and
- recorn on il t to all who have this Ion
eradicate the poieon from tiie bleed ’

15 YEARS IN DETROIT. 150.000 CORED.

for me. I twearoe w.-o'r and norvoan. My kidneys *

Caro., w ye ......

Oapt. Town*end.

j*9m K and f7S& Z'lnX £&
factonr and my home unhappy. I tried every liing-all failnTriii
1 took treatment from Drs. Kennedy aud K»rc.itt. rhmr n!i»
Method built mo up mentally, physically and sjxualli- nJ
and act iikj a man in every luepeoL Try them." 1

tST No Nances Used Without Written_ Consent of Patient.
Cuied m U«..v.

Our New IVIethod T reatment
drains and loneee, purifies tiie lilood, clear* th* brain, buiuie up the nervous and Mmai
systems and restores lost vitality to the body. anau

We Gnarantce to Core Nerrone fhebllltyr. KoHIng MantMwig
wyptilllg. VMtlcocefte, <tr4etore, Gleet, 17 mtaftnriAi oiMchurae*'
Week K*Wrt h ana All Ktdnej and Bladder u taeaoca. n‘c#'

D C § J C 4J D C D Pr>’ 4 Kergun are the leading spccialisti of
fl F nfl I IV1 II I n Am,,nca- ff’mr or no p;i'\ Ti.oir rwo.
•Ifcvwlo " vl 181*11 tation and fifteuu years of boslaeei are at stake. Ymi

| run no risk. Writ* them for au honest opinion, no matter who troit^l you. It may
»v* you years of regret and suffering. Charge* reasonable. Write for a

Question List and Book Free. Consultation Fret

DBS. KENNEDY MERBAN^SK,

fiptoimm Outi.

8 H. Cllfltod. N* w Chsk’1, Wls, wag
troubl'd with Neuralgia ami ItlicutiiMlisin,
hi* Si on i sell wh* tli*o Ueml.liiH Liver wag
urttoted lo mi itlMrmlnjf degree. np|H*tile
fell awuv. and be wus IprrlMy reduetd in
flesli- and strengtli. Three toUles of
Electric Briirr* cured him.

fed ward Shepherd, Harrisburg HI., hud
a running sore on hi* leg of eight yeur*
*iiuiding. Usctl lhre« botlle* ol Eh cl r it

Bitter* ami He\niilH)xesofBm-klen’ Arnica
Salve, and hi* 1« T i* *ound and well. .Inhu
Speaker, CHiiiwbe. O , had five large Fi ver

sore* on hi* leg. doriora *iiid lie was incur*
able. One tottU* Ki dric Bitters hiuJ one
U)x Bucklen’* Arnitt Salve cured him
etili rely. Sohl ui K. P. Glazier & Co’s.
Drug Store.

Add n little salt lo stove polish and It
wilt not rub off so easily; a teaspoonfii! of
pulverized alum mixed in it gives it a fine
Uuter.

zakeklon’i Arnica Salve.

Tiie B'td Salve In (he world for Cola.
Brui*<i», B0n«. Ulcer*, Halt Hlieuni. Feyer
Sores, T«itei\ Uhappe.l Hand*, Chilblains,
Corns, ami nil hkin EruptionH. and
positively eifr«k File*, or no pay requirai.
It t* guaranlml lo give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per

“Royal Ruby” Port Vim.

If you are reduced in vitality or Strengtli
by idiivaA or any other cause, we lecom-
mend the use of this Old Port Wine, the
very btood of Ihe grape. A grand tonic
lor itondnf mother*, and I lio«e reduced by
wasting disease. It create* strength; hn-
proves the ap|Ktile; nature’* own remedy,
much preferable to drug*, guaranteed abso-
lutely pure and over five years of age.
Youug wine ordinarily bold is not fit to
use. Insist on having this standard brand,
It costs no more. $1 in quart 1 antics, pint*
fib cents. Royal Wine Co. For sale by
IL S. Armstrong A Co., Druggists.

Probate Order.

CTATK OF MICHIGAN, County of Wasb-
0 tenaw,**. At n session of the Probate
Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at
the Probata Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on
Thursday, the 14th day of Keptcmber In the
year oue thousand eight hundred and ninety,three. a
Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Pro-

bate.

In the matter of the Estate of Cornelia Pratt
deceased. Becker Prstt, the administrator
of said estate comes Into court and represent*
that be 1* now prepared to render his final
account a* such Administrator.
Thereupon It U Ordered, that Tuesday, the

1 .th day or tXtober next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such account, and that the betrwit-law
[*** $ ueeease'lnnd all other persons hitereoted

of said Court, then to he holden at the Pn>b«ite
offlee, In the City of Ann Arbor, in said County,
and show cause, if any there be, why themiM
account stoutd not be alkiwed. And it is
further ordered, that said Adifftafstrator rive
notice to the persons lnteivsto<Pln said estate
of the pendency of said account, and the

thereof, by eauslpg a copy ot
this Order to be published jn The Chelsea
Herald, a newspaper printed and circulating in

Slid ZyV £$£**’"* V,M'k, V™'1™
J. WILLARD BABBITr,

W M . G. DOTY , Probate Register. 7

Probata Ordor.

OTATEOF MICHIGAN, -County of Washtenaw
0 ss. 1 At a sciritRoh of the Protiute Court for the
tVjimty of Wtishitmaw, holden at tto* Pndiate
Office In the City of Ann Arbor, on Thursday
the 14th day of September in the year one
thousand eight hunored and ninetv-threa
Preaent. J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Pmbato

dewaaSL mtU?r °f ̂  e“tat0 uf ^ur>’ E- Boyd,

Robert Boyd, Administrator wl h the will
annexed of said deceased, CH,m« into court

render bis final account as such Admin strator
Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday the

1 .th day of October next at ten o’clock?^ the
,foJ^n,K*n’ 1,0 SMlgned for exdninlng and allow-
tng such account, and thatthedeviojU iegatoes
uud helra-vt-law of said deceased, an^ ̂  r»th«r
perwms lnter<>ste<l In said estate, are required

D? 11 ‘j* tort tor oniered, that

ALEXANDRA HOTEL,
4133 Cottage Grow Aw., N.E. Cor. Bowen.

TW* koto! I* bcftdquarters for Michigan
people at the World’s Fair, being owned by
Rondle k Evans, of the Jackson Gas Co.

Tbia ts n six-story and basement brick and

stone building, having 130 large, airy rooms.

Each room has an outshle window and perfect

ventilation. It is modem in every particular,
marble entrance and wainscoting, tile Bnore,
hardwood finish, steam heat, electric light,
gas, elevator, IS bath rooms, hot and cold
water. The furniture is new and of good
quality.

It Is convenient to Cottage Or .ve Cable, I. C.

R. R., L. 8. k M. 8. and Michigan Central
Railways and Elevated Railroad, all of which
reach the Fair Grounds and the business
center. The locality is one of the best In the

city; Drexcl Boulevard, one-half block east,

is the finest street In Chicago.

Chelsea visitor* will receive courteous treat-

ment at the bote). Mr. A. Steger and other
Chelsea people have stopped there who stand
ready to vouch for superior accommodation at
reasonable ran-*.

Kate $1.00 per day European plan. 3 restaur-
ant* In connection with hotel where meals may
be had at 3ft and 60 cent* each.

DIRECTIONS rOK UKACHINU ALEXANDRA HOTEL.

From bus ness center take Cottage Oreve
cable at Wabash Avenue, get off *t Bowen
Avenue.

From fair ground take Cottage Grove cubic
at 57th street entrance, get off at Bowen
Avenue.

Freni M. C. K. B. or I. C. H, It get off at S»th

street station, walk five block* to Cottage
Grove and Bowen Avenues.

WHITEHEAD, LORD 4 60.,

Eicuraiou Agents' Managers, IMcago.

said ATm<l n Isfm t. » r * gfve notlee to^thTjetJSS

..... h ptiuuL? rdA.i «^ryp^rn.!s

[A true cone.) of PrctaU,.

WM.O. m-X, ProtMtc Heylelor.

Oommiulontrs Notice.

“ arsons ogaiust tho estate
r ji' i i^ora^’ Mid CViunty, de-

ceased, hereby give notice that six month*

Oourt<Utfi5t> rZSfi?' by ord®r wf M,<1 1’rolite
l2I,L«trri,dt1£ini to i* resent their

2sl asTtu "Sey^0 z
Ptekw?00.!? fuM' l?,u‘ T"yll,r 1,1 ,,,B VlU»fC ofof ’.nil » flfTh Z
next, at ten o'clock a. M.‘ «f 5?chS Mid duv?

® ^ m** 9 1

ARTUUU ̂ CONG DON } Commissioners.

A FEW FACTS,
A remedy has been found whii

cures chronic diseases; not

every case, but a large precenta

of them. v And in cases too
gone for cure; it affords relil

and prolongs life. Many wl
have been given over by phj

cians have been prevailed u[

by friends to try this remedy,

Compound Oxygen Treatment

Drs. Starkey and Palen, of PI

adelphia, and are now living

testify to its wonderful curathr m

powers. It has been succt

in curing many cases of cats

malarial diseases, hay feve

asthma, bronchitis, neuralgia,!

vous prostration and other chronj

diseases. In these diseases phyi

cians have had little success,

the name they have given to

class of disorders indicates,

Compound Oxygen has wor

wonders.

There is only one genuine Cc

pound Oxygen, and any
elsewhere or by otherj than l

Starkey and Palen, is spuric

Avoid imitations.

If you wish to learn wore

this wonderful remedy, send

our boojc of 200 pages sent

with numerous testimor

records of surprising cyfes.

Drs. Starkey * Pal®<l

[ \m Arch St,V Philadelphia.^!

120 Sutter St., San Francisco.

I WE TELL TO!

iuitiifuUy III* uuiUug of •pP®' — ^ w0rk
Every one who takr* >,^.Kf**r*l^<;2

•urelv aud ipettilly lacrtM*
can to no question uliOUtJi;r0 ian do tt*
are doing It. and you,
Thl. U tiie Wat i«»yUif^ j‘"^oll *il f
ever hod the chatic* u * triid*’ "
grave mUtake If you fall t®
If you grasp the iltuatlon, *«*' jn0#t pro p1
wifi directly find yourself jj'iymd®
buMlncM, ui which you c*u »l

large xuiiii of money. week’*

hour*’ wiwk will oh**n ejuj« ̂  orw^
vm, nr*- old Or VOUllg, '

Bill purticuluri, frcv^lLU’^
j--: '  * • ' • ..il

' . .

...... ..


